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To my loving Christian friend, Mr John Raymond
wifheth increaf os Grace.
SIR j
Ccording toyear earnest desire and my promiss,l have
sent up to you the heads ofthose Reasons with large
additions, which four years ago I tendered to fern of
our Church- forsakers, with hope to have gained
them to mitie and communion with its. But by that time Houspreaching was counted a fine knack,and our Englijh people taught
to question the Calling of their Ministers, to all them by new
»/j»«,BaarfPriests^blackguard,AntichrislianPricstsS&c.
Andthen 'tis high time to (et up themfelvs • if they had lived in
theprimitive times , when Christians did meet in dens andsecret
places for the worship of Christ, with hazard of their lives, they
would have counted it a bit fied privilc gc to enjoie the. free use of
the Ordinances in pi:Wick Assemblies; hut now that libertie
isgranted, it is dcspjed-y our people are wanton ar.d unthankful.
Surely our Lord Christ wax no Corner-creeping Preacher, Hie
disclaimed it , / spake openly to the world, J- ever taught in the
Synagogue, whither i he Jtws resortjW in secret have I said j0h.i8.
nothing : Neither doth Bee allow it in His frvants, whom Hee
forewarn' s, not to seek him in Corners, Mat. 24. 2 6. iftheyfhaU
fay unto you, Beholdhe is in the defart\_among those which withdraw
themfelvs from the publick professors,"] Go not \oxth,BeboldHet
is in the secret Chambers, Believ it not. When men shall fay
unto you, in such ait hensor Chamber,there is one that hold'sforth
Christ most sweetly in a Gospel waiejet us go to him■, Go notforth,
fine's the Trxf ,Bdtev it not://<w should any believ it ? for what
one new (wett Doctrine concerning Chrill his Person,or Offices
haveyee learned tlnre,which yec were not taught before. Haveyee
by. your new waie gottenfarther assurance of your salvation £
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Haveyee therebygrown in gracc,and more escaped the corrupti
ons that are in the world through lust i or are fee mote intanglcd
in the (ame f What < Christ sweetly held forth, and set no fa
vor of that knowledg stick upon your fouls ? I demand with Saint
Paul, Hee that comet h and preachesh, doth hee preach another
Jefus,n;/&«w wee have not preached, or another Spirit, or ano
ther Gospel which yet have not accepted ? Christ held forth in
private,** it the same Christ,*r another f the fame way offuflifcation, thefame Spirit of Sanitiseation, which wee have taught,
or another i //another, / boldly affirm it, it is afalfChrist , a
salsGospel, a fatsSpirit : But if'the fame, why do people desert the
Ordinance,as ifit were not the fame ? Tes, bee ausother men have
a better nay ofTeaching Christ,and wee go notfrom one Christ to
another, but to the fame Christ heldforth in a sweeter manner.
Answ. Ifthat bee the intent,//#w it is your wisest and surest way
to partake ofboth, viz.of the Blessing of God in the assemblies,
andofthe help or another's gifts, either before or after thepub*
lick, by whhh means you will avoid the scandal now given
(which an honest man will make conscience to do), and you I bee '
sure to meet with Christ, ifhee bee any where manifested.
SIR] Tou may remember that I have often invited the people
to com to mee, and open their doubts , which fom have don {efpec'u
*By when self examination ofour spiritual estates was more m use
amongst Christians) Tea, I have offered, that ifany foul could
think of any matter or Text which might ferv to answer their
doubts, to eas their scruples, to direct their Consciences in
particular Cafes, or to inform their mindes in any point or Text
not usually handled, that they should chuse the way to acquaint
mee with their desires, and I wouldstudie to answer their expecta
tion : I do not remember, that any made use of this Hbertie, be.
fides your felt, who once desired mee to preach upon that TextJoh.
6 44. which I readily did in two Sermons, and shall as readily
do the like, for any foul in the Congregation, i have not used
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to trouble ththr beads with Controversies of the times • but when I
had finished my Bodic o/Divinitie, (which was the subject of
my morning Sermons, wherein I timed chiefly At Laying of
foundations,at intho afternoon's Sermons> going through fom en
tire piece of Scripture (as the whole Epistle to the Galarians,)
wherein I aimed especially at larger Applications forinstruction
in holiness and trials of Ottr spiritual estate). In the year 1647,
T^Testimonic of the London Ministers against the Errors of
the times coming forth, I (to avoid suspicion of loading the times
with Error s),did take the Opinions as they were there drawn up
to my hands, and upon each head, / laid down one or two distin
ctions very briefly (not by Ob), and So\.)that so by sorting every
thing apart, the Chaffby tt self, the Wheat by itself\ my people Hcb.y.14.
might have their senses exercised to discern both good and evil,
andfee in which side of the distinction lay the Truth, and in
which the Error, and so neither condemn all, nor imbrace all PbiLi.io.
things in the Lump, bat bee able to discern things that differ. In
all which, as in the corns of my ministerie, with all caution and
fs avoiding r^,Never toencourage any thing of the
flesh, nor discourage any thing of the spirit in my Hearers,
The which exercisesjf God be pleased to restore my health,! intend
shortly to revise andpublish.
Learnedmen will wonder, why Ishould com forth forth in the
Fag end ofthe date with a stale Controversy : But so long as fin
reigns, wee ought not to beesilent. Varietie of Boooks, thoughfor
matter the fame, is ofgood use: ton fee, that notwithstanding
all the Ammunition in the * Kingdom, there is new made * Commondaily, fom are naked, or the old u lost ; so it is in Books, which j^"^0'"
are more needfulthen Arms, all com not into all bands, many would
read little,//ito0jb were not new. It's noted ofthe Arthnsjhat
they got the sway ofthe world, and overtops the Orthodox,partly
by their subtilty creeping into Emperor's Courts, partly by their
unwearied diligence $ the Orthodox after sound Consutatron of
their
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their Heresie, sitting down content with that discharge eftheir
dutie: And surety isever our glorious lights ofthefantfuarie bet
put out, and new ones set up in their stead, next unto God's wrath
penally inflicting such a judgment for a Peoples unthankfulness,
it will bee ascribed to our laziness, and their unwearied dili
gence, rather then to any truth oftheir Cauf, or excellence oftheir
Arguing : For thty do not or will not know when they are con
futed, but after their Arguments answered ten times over, they
are as brisk to offer new disputation, insisting upon their eld
bald Arguments, as if never uttered before j their diligence
should provoke us to the like,ifnot their diligence,yet love to their
- Tim. n$. smis should, remembring that of Paul, in meekness instructing
those that oppose themstlvs, ifat any time God will give them re
pentance to the acknowledging ofthe Truth, that they may re
cover themselvs out efthe snare ofthe Divel, wee must notgive
over a Patient while there it hope, nonet though they oppose
themselvs,
with long suffering they must beeinstrucled,becaus
as the gift ofgrace,/* the time of grace is in God's hand alone.
It is a great skill to discern who are to beeforbtrn and who to bee
opposed, they that make Divisions and parties in the Church, and
Rom.if.17. fcanahliz,e the Doctrine are to bie avoided\others that walk hum
bly and peaceably under that weakness and dissenting Opinion from their brethren, are to bee forborn, loved, and cherished,
till wee tneetlnhcaven, where Luther and Calvin and all, whose
Faith and hearts do center in the Lord Christ.shall for evermore
'beefully agreed.Tt his Grace I commendyou,who is able to establish
you, and rest
Yours, and the Churches servant
in the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
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Ouchiug the Office and Calling of Ministers,
and Laie-men's preaching, the Question is not,
Whether Christians may and ought privately
to edifie one another by admonitions,counscls,
reproofs, repetition of Sermons, reading of
good Books and other Christian conferences;
all this I grant and commend to practice from
these Scriptures, Heb. j. 1 3.
tTbtf.
5 .11,14. R°mA 5- 1 4. But the whole state of the controverfie may
fitly bee reduced to these three heads :
guest. 1. Whether the work of a Minister in the Administration
of the Word and Sacraments,bee a Calling,Office and work -disttnt?
from the rest of the people ? Whether there bee any such Calling or
Office for that holie work in the New Testament ? Affir.
2. Whether Ordination of Ministers or Administration of the
Word and Sacraments bee an Ordinance of Christ in the New Testa
ment? Affir.
'
3 . Whether it bee lawful for men Uncalled andVnordained to Take
upon them the preaching of the Word in the Name and with the
autoritie of the Lord Jesus, or the Administration of the Sacra"
roents? Neg.
The answer and determination as these three Questions will
clearly state the Caus, which 1 shall do in three Conclufions.
>
B
1. The

'a
.Concluf.

The Work ofthe sinister is a CtUia£
!• The Ministerie is a distinU Calling and Office, which they arc
bound to attend unto,and None buc they can or ought to perform.
• Conclus.
2' Ordination of Ministers by imposition of hands ofother Mini
sters for the Administration of the \V ord and Sacraments is an Ordi
nance ofChrist in the New Testament.
. Concluf.
3. No man uncalled and unordained can with good Conscience in
trude or enter" upon that Work aud Office, it is a great tin so to do.
Of these I Will speak in order. . .
I,
The first Conclusion in Answer to the first Question,*/'*- that the
Ministerie is adistinct Offi:e and Calling, is proved t. By express
words of the Text, 1 Tim$.i. if any man defire the Office ofa Bistros,
hee defireth a good work: The TtxttelPs you that Bishop, or Pres
byter, is an Office^ good Off,ce,zai hee that h made a Bishop is a man in
high Office,even to ukecareof theChurch ofGod,i>er.5 .and in him
there are required many qualifications which are not required in other Believers. Again, Paul writing to the Philipsians doth plainly
distinguish the Bodie ofSainti from the Of.cers,To aB the Saints which
are arPhilippi with the Bishops and Deacons, Phil. 1. 1. By Bishop?
there^ai! understand Ministers of theGosptl,in Office of Teaching
distinct from the people, ybo were Saints, but not Bishops. So in the
Church of Ephejuf,the like1 distinction between Pastor and People in
respect ofOffice and Calling is observed
A3- 3o. Paul called for
the Elders of the Church, vers 1 7. Hee minde'S them of their Office,
vers28. Take heed to all the flock over which the Ho!ie Ghost hath
made you over-seers or Bishops, to feed the Church osGod, for so did
Christ ordain,and set in the Church som Pastors and Teachers for
jh.a.1 1, i 2. themrk^of tht Minifterlc^i. e. to bee Guides to the FIoek,to feed them
with wholsom Doctrin:,Hfb. 13.7,17. Remember them.which have
the Jiule over you, who have spoken unto you the Word of God, aud
submit yourselvs, for they watch for your fouls. In which places
you fee that Ministerie ofthtWord is a name of Office given to certain
men H'ftgned andsingled out to that work, as a special work riot common
toothers, take one clear place more, viz.i7hef 5.1 1. Comfort and
edifle one another, [there's the people's mutual dutie in private]. But
vers 12, know them which labor among you and are over you in
ihe Lord and admonish you 5 there's the PaUors Office and dutie,
who,though thty may bee but even with you in respect of Gifts and
Grace*, yet they are over you in the Lord, in respect of their
Office and Work ; they are oyer all, even over them which wete able
frivattly
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pivately to admonish one another 5 and the people'* dutie is & kpow, 1 . Conelu
i, e.to acknowlcdg them at such,and to esteem them very highly for
their work's fake,becausGod hath set them over you in that Office.
By all which places of Scripture it is evident that in the Churches
of Christ
«. .„c Pastors and Elders to feed: 7 c
< Guides & Rulers:
Somareisheep& theflocktbbeefediSom ^Guided & Ruled.
?nm,.j single Saints:
50m arf^Bi{hopg ovef them 5n tfje lord
There ii a mrkjvhoQy to bee attended,and men aspointed to attend that
work xehtlly. Names of Office, without an Office,are meer mockeries ;
the Names ofa King,ofaSteward,Pastor,Bisliop,€ruide,&c.without
their sespective Offices are not given in Scripture-, In the places flow
cited, you finde those disti»8ive Titles and Names joined with the
work it self. I demand then with the Apostle, Are all "tetKhtn i
area!l£//&op* ? are all Guides and Pastors > The Minister and his
Work are as precisely distinguished by the holie Ghost from all other
Callings, as can bee written with ink and paper. Now that
which Christ hath set up, who (hall dare to pull down > Those
which Christ hath distinguished, no roan may confound. Pastor
and People,Bishop and Flock, Guides and guided are relativesy and
stand.in such direct ofposition one to the other, that4 in respect of the
same subject,the one cannot bee the other : the Father is not the Son,
nor the Son the Father; the Master is notShe Servant,nor the Servaut the Master ; the King is not a subject,nor a subject the King ;
And therefore regularly, the one cannot do the duties of the other.
A Gifted man, as futb, is not a Bijhop, nor a Presbyter, nor a Pa
stor, for these are distinguished from other men,that have Gifts, bat
not Office.
Secondly, This first Conclufion is proved from the special Charge
given to Ministers^ . over and above what is incumbent on private
persons,as for. example, C0/.4. 17. Take heed to the Minisicrie which
thou hast received of the Lord that thou fulfil it—and to all the
Flock over which the holie Ghost hath made you over-seers,^f3.2c.
28. with iTim.4.16. Take heed to thyself and to the Doctrine,
meditate upon these things, give thyself wholly to them, i.e. to
Reading, Exhortation and Doctrine, vers 13. 15. The work to
which thou wast ordained,ver. 1 4. And as God hath given a Chargexo
Minister, so hee doth require an exact account of their doings in this
T.
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Jbe Work fifthe Mhifierie is a Crting
kinde. 9 Tm* 4.i-3. I charge thee before God and the Lord,"Jesus
Chrift,who dial judg the quick and the dead at hisappearing,preach
Bzek.j.18.
the Word, bee instant in season, out ofseason, reprove, rebuke,
Ezek.34.i,4, ^Jjqj-j wjta afl long-suffering and Doctrine : This is the Minifiess
2ech.ii.ir; Charge. Now all do not lie under this weightie Charge and account.
Hath every Gifted man a Flock to feed > a Ministcrie to fulfil ? or are
they bound to give tkcmselvs wholly to that work forsaking all other
Callings > No, but they are persons Jingled out and defigned to this
Office and Work5u pon whom this Charge doth it.
3 . Our third proof is from the honor and maintenance appoint
ed for them that preach the Gospel; the Lord hath ordained that they
which preach the Gospel should live of the Gospel i Cw.9.13,14.
And that the Presbyters which labor in the Word and doctrine
should be counted worthie of double honor, iThn-%.ij. Andean
Lay-preachers challenge this honor and maintenance ?
-The sum of all is this, Ministers, and none but Ministers, areBishops,Pastors or Elders;77;y ,& none but they,are bound to give themselvs wholly to that work;7ibey1& none but they, are under that heavie
Charge and account ; Tfcfy zndnone but they, can by divine autoritie of Christ's Ordination,chillwge to live ofthe GorpeI;Tbey,and none
but they, to whom these Characlers do belong, are the men whom
God hath made Ministers of Christ and Stewards of the Mysteries
of God, 1 Cor 4. r .
Two Objections com to bee anfwer'd : For som do say, Wee
preach notasm:n inOstice,butin another capacities gifted men.
Anfwtr, See the follK of this Objections is as if you would siy,
there bee Wo forts of Preachers,som that are appointed and sent, and
som that are not, and yet do it: som preach in a preceding capacitie,
and ftmnot in a peaching capacitie-Som are Called,ftnt and Autorhed
by Christ to preach, som are not so Autorized, and yet they preach.
It is a contradiction to preach in a non-preaching capacities becausto
preach in the Name and by the Autoiitie of Jesus Christ, doth implie a
publick mission and Auterizing ; if an ordinarie Souldier (houl usurp
the office ofa Colonel, or a Colonel the office of the General, or a pri
vate man the office of a Constable, would this bee a good answer to
fay, I do it not in the cap aci tie of a Constable, or Colonel, or General,but in another capacities a man Gifted for such actions ; I beIkv such an undertaker would bee severely punished in the capacitie
•f au VsMrferfif a lufie- disturber ofpublickOrder.His bating Gifted
cannot
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cannot excuse his arrogancie, becaus those offices cannot bee i.ConcBtf.
duly performed by ante other capacitie then of their Office and
Patent.
But the better to overthrow our Office, and make no Calling of i. Objeft.
it,som sayjLet them work,as otters do, for their living. Cannot they
preach without studie end books ? it is a figh they preach not by the
Spirit,icc.
See the honesiie of this objection, It is all one as if a laborer Anfif. i.
should work all the week in plowing orthrcshing to provide you
food,or to make you a suit of" clothes against the Sabbath, were it
justice to fay to him at the week's end, Go work for your living,
when hee ha's been all the while about your work ? Such another
piece ofJustice and Honestie it is to say,Let Ministers work for their
livingjWhen as they have ffent their time, and spirits, and Talents to
do you service, to prepare food and raiment for your fouls. Christ
count's preaching to bee a labor, elf hee would not have said, the la
borer is worthie of his hire ; yea and hard labor too, elf hee would
not have compared Ministers to souldiers,to (hepherds,to husbandmen,to the labor of the ox that treadeth out the corn.
Belidcs, Christ hath ordained that ministers stiould live by their 1Cor.i3>M.
preaching, as by a Calling,as the Priefls under the Law did; As they
that ministred about holie things,did live of the things of the Tem
ple, even so hath the Lord ordained, that they which preach the Goftel
should live of the Gospel. These men oft call for Go$rf-Ordinances ;
Lo here is aGoJpel- Ordinance, and yet they cannnot stoop to it ;(for
fay they, let Ministers work
) But let such men remember that
complaint of Paul , who,though h ee did not regard monie, yet hee
write's it up among his wrongs and fuffcrings,thit hee was fain to labor
fortit //w'wgjWorking with his own nands,l Cor.4.1 i.i2.tothis hour
wee both hunger and thirst,and labor wording with our own hands.
Therefore forbear to use this objection, unless yee mean to bee Per
secutors.
To the second part of the objection, do but obferv how directly Anfo. a.
oppofite it is to God's Word. Paul bid's fimothie give attendance to
Heading and to Doctrine, 1 Tim.q. 1 J. But you fay,Can they not
preach without studie? Paul saie's vers 15, Give thy self wboBy to
these things, that thy profiting may bee known; A man so rarely
gifted as Tinuthie was, ofwhom there went certain prophecies what
a rare man hee would bee in the Church, educated from his infancie
B 3
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she Wtrk estbe Minister it a Crting
in the Scripture, yet hee must give attendance to stodie and reiding,and
that wholly, all it little enough ; and roust not wee much more solTim, a. 4. iow our studies ? Paul sale's , wee must not hntangle our sclvs In
worldly imploiments. But you say, a man may follow a trade all the
serf if.
week* and yet preach the Lord's daie. True,after a wilde fashion, but
not like a workman that need not bee ashamed, rightly dividing the
Word ofTruth.
infa.x.
T° tne th*1"0" Part of theobjection, 1 say, it is a meer deluding of
people to set the Sp'rit of God against Cod's meanst in and by which
his Spirit doth usually work. The Spirit is it which worketh effe(lual/y in the ministerie ofus all, the sufficiencies and efficiencie is not
of us, but of Godjbut yet the Sprit mrl^th by such Gifts as himself
bestows isfr.11.4. There bee diverfities of Gifts, but the fame
Spirit, and by the right use ofthose Gists, the Spirit doth work to
the edifying ofthe Churches ; For the manifestation of the Spirit is
given to every one to profit withall. /. c Whosoever hath any Gift
manifesting the miraculous power of the Spirit, it is given, not for
ostentation, or to bee admired, but for this onely endjfor the profit of
silverfy. Now the Gifts then given to profit the Church withall,
in the waie of ihstruilion, are reckoned up six. 1 .Sapientia, wisdom, to
applie Christian Doctrine to Practice and Use of believers, x. Stir
entia, a knowledg of Principles and deep points of Religion. 3 . Prophecie, i. e. a Gift to expound the prophecies and secret things of
Scripture. 4. Discerning of Spirits, viz. fanatics and counterfeit in
spirations from true. 5, Divers kindes of tongues, that all Nations
. and languages might hear and understand the Gospel. 6. Interpre
tation of tongues wherewith others did speak, and wherein the Scri
pture is written : These Gift* ofthe Spirit are useful and profitable
tor the Church, they were miraculous for the manner of coming by
them, but the Doctrine taught was the same which before was reveal
ed. These Gifts may either bee acquired, or infused; At firs! they were
infused immediately, both for the honor of the Gospel, and the
. speedier spreading ofit ; afterwards they are continued for the good
of the Church by the Help ofstudie orpraier : Even as the Gift of
Healing is now continued by the sludie and Art of Phyfick;without
the Gifts of wisdom, science, and tongues,wee can never soundly,nor
fruitfully make known the mysteries of Scripture; and hee that by
ftudie and praier doe's attain the use of any of these (jifts in preaching,hee
preacheth by the Spirit : if the "things whieh wee preach, bee the things
which

;
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which the Spirit hath revealed in the written Word, and the Gift by 2. Ginciuf.
which we preach, bee the Gifts of the Spirit, then, whether the means
iy which wee cpm by those G/^J,beeexcraordinarie,ajby inspiration,or
ordinaries by sludie and praier, the nutter it thesame, Weesreach by
the Spirh, i. e. by the illumination and guidance of the Spirit, lead
ing us into the Truth Which himself hath revealed. Wee pretend
not, yea wee detest all pretenfions of new and immediate inspirati
ons, whereby the Holie Ghost is made the Autorof disorder and
confufion, or a cloak for ignorance,non-fence and Herefie.
Our second Conclufion in Answer to the second Question in this, 2. Concluf,
vh.Ordinatioh of ministers by imposition ofhands of the Presbyterie
for the Administration ofthe Word and Sacranients,is an Ordinance
of Christ in the New Testament.
The work, of the Ministerie is an Office and Calling, as you have
heard, and Ordination* Chrifss Ordinance whereby fit and opproved per
sons are set asart and Commissioned for the execution of that Office, in
theName arid with the Autoritie of Jesus Christ. The weight ofthe pr0ved 1. By
Controverfie Heth upon this ConcIuiiqn,which is directly proved, example,
1. By example, Wee rinde in the New Testament four descents
ofm?n sent and ordained. 1 . Christ himself was sent of his Father.
2. The Apostles were sent and ordained by Christ, Markj$. 14..
3. The Apostle sent and ordained
and others of tljeirown?
time. 4- And they that lived in the Apostle's tiroes did in like man
ner ordain others to survive, and do the Office of Minister* when
they were dead, and this succession of Ministers it to last to the end
of the world.
" •"
1. Christ was sent and had" his Commission from his Father,
7eb.20. » 1,22,23. My Father.-hatli letitmee. Christ himself was
sent andautorized to preach, elf hee hid not taken that honor to • ..
himselfjHei-5,4 5.
2* Descent. Christ sencTs the Apostles, As my father sent mee, y) .
Ib sent I you-, there's their Cx>mrnilJion,liee committed the ministerie to
thek execution, which himself had received,**'*;, a power to Preach
and Baptize^0 binde and loos, Job. 2 o. 23 . with Matth. 28. 1 9. Go
ycetheresore,Teach all Nations and Baptize them. The Man Christ
-could do nothing, but by Commiffon fom the Fathenaor. the Apostles,' ,
except Cbriji had given them Commission . both Christ and
his Apostles were solemnly inaugurated into their Office of
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Ordination ofMinisters bj imposition offonds
3 d Descent. The Apostles Ordained Timothie and others oftheir
own time,2 Tim. i . 6. Stir up the Gift ofGod which is in thee, by
the putting on of my hands , and the hands of the Presbyterie,
lT/m. 4. i4.ByG//r there, is meant that GhojUie power, or Office,
which Timothie received at bit ordination, by the laying on of tht Asobit's
hands, in the presence and with the consent of tbe presbyterie , who
joined with Paul in that action. Again, wee finde Paul and Bornabas ordaining Elders in every Church where they went,
Æs 1 4- 23.
4(>> Descent. Timothie and Titusdid ordain others,is themselvs had
been ordained, and that by the Apostle's own appointment, Tit. 1.5 .for
this caufwas Titus left in Creef,that he should ordain Elders in every
Citie. So likewise Timothie is directed how to laieon hands, not
suddenly,but with good advisednese, 1 Tim. 5.22. As Timothie wai
entrusted with the Word of Christ, so Hee must commit the same
trust to faithful men,able to teach others also..that so there may bee
a succession of Teachers, tTim 2.2. Thus yee have recorded in
Scripture four descents, 1. Christ. 2. His Apostles. 5. Timothie and
Titus. 4. Elders at £Wf and Ephefus, and other Churches where the
Gospel was planted,all sent and ordained,the two latter by ordina
tion in the ordinarie way . Thus the Apostles in their own praclice ad
mitted men into the ministerie,and thus they appointed for succeeding
times i and can any think that Ordination ended with that Age ?
Is there not the fame cauf, neceffitie, use, and reason for it in after
Ages, as in the first times ofthe Church, when there were as yetextraordinarie Gifts stirring in the Church,which are now ceased,and
therefore the more need of a standing ministerie ?
a From ScriSecondIy,This Conclufion is proved by Scripture- Rules and Trepture-Rulcs. cepts given touching Ordination and the manner thereof : Unto
Tittu Paul give's commandement to ordain Elders, Tit. 1.5. andprefcribe's certain %,ules and Canons for the trial and qualification of
them that are to bee ordained, vers 7; a Bisliop mult bee blameless,
holding fast the faithful Word, that hee may bee able to convince the
gainfaiers, vers 9. So unto Timothie hee gave directions and rules
touching Ordination, 1 77m.5.22.Laie hands suddenly on no man,
neither bee thou partaker of other men's fins. i. e. Admit not any
into the Ministerie without sufficient examination,md good proof of
their abilitfe for learning, and godlie conversation, elsthe blame will
light upon thee, becausby the laying on of thy hands they were ad
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mitted into that sac/ed function. What need Titus bee left in CretetO 2. CoKcluf
ordain Elders in every Citie, if Saint! of themsclvs might do ail
without Ordinatisn > And to what purpose are those Cmioruand
Diretiions about Ordination,is there were no filch thingto bee don*
if Ordination itself bee needless, then much more is the manner of
doing it needless.
Sam think that the cerimonie of laying on of hands may bee omit- ^fo,
ted : Ans. Somtiraes wee must bee tied to example in the least ge- .
flure, though not prescribed, and yet men presume to difpens in a
circumstance exprejlj prescribed. Why should wee bee wiser then
Pail ? Why shonld wee beeajhmed of God's express will ? Timothie
was ordained by hying on ot hands, and enjoined to hie on hands
on others in their Ordination : thus were the Deacons ordained,
.48.6.6 and thus were Saul and Barnabas set apart for the execution
ot thcipCalling, Aft. 13.J. And seeing the Scripture i* so punctual
about the Manner of Ordination, and the gualitie of Persons to bee ordained,the Dutie it selfis much moreestablished;even as when God
give's us rule* for praying,fasting,alms, Magistrates,d?f.itdoth ne- Mti.6. t 3.
ocssarily implie that there must be Magistrates,and prayinp,e£r. And
herein is fulfilled that prophecie of Es. 66. 2 1. concerning the Mini'
fierie of the N.T.I will take of them for Priests,and for Levites,saith
the Lord. /'. e. Though the distinction of Triles bee taken away, and
that old Priesthood ceased, yet God promised it as a blesling to the
Church of the Gentiles, that hes would raisupof themselvs son*
that fliould bee in stead ofthe old Priests and Levitcs, in things perteining to God.
Upon these undeniable proofs, I frame these three Arguments, as
to the main caus.
1. Look how the Apostles did ordain, and call Ministers of the 1.Argument.
Word,and as they aspeinted others after them to bee ordained and
fent,foand in likemanner,oughtmen now to beesentand ordained.
Put the Apostles did ordain men for the ministration of the Word &
Sacraments by laying on of hands, and also oppeinted and enjoined
the same to bee don in the Churches of Christ ——therefore it is
Christ's Ordinance,that so it ought still to bee don,and they that do
otherwise, do go against the example and appointment of the Scripture,and so overthrow an Ordinance ofChrist in the N.Testament.
2. That which is cmraue to the examsles, rules and diredionsoi 1, Argument.
Scripture,
cannot bee don without lin.C——But to administer
the
VWord
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Word or Sacraments without Ordination is conirarie to the exam'
plesandrules of Scripture; therefore it is unlawful and cannot bee
don without sin.
; . Argument.
3*- ^ Sending bee more then Gifting (by God's Word) then there is
" somthing more by God's Word required unto preaching, then sole
Gifting :^—But Sending is, according to God's Word, more then
Gifting; therefore somthing more then Gifting is required to make
a preacher ofthe Gospel;
That Sending k more then Gifting, it evident, becaus Gifted men
must bee ordained• Timothie was a man rarely Gifted,yet hee was
ordained and sent by the outward calling of the Church, i Tim.
4. 1 4. and so were the rest, of whom wee read, 1 Tim. 2 . 7. Aft* .

.

.

There bee two things required to make a Minister. 1 .Gifts,.which
must be tried and approved.2. Ordination and solemn Inauguration
into their Office. Gifts give not Autoritie to any man for any thing}
the Lawyer at the Bar may have as great gifts as the Judg upon the
B:nch; yet becaus hee hath not the like Commission, hee may notintrude upon the Judge's office. A private man may bee as well gifted
- as a Justice of Peace;yet, without a Commission, hee may not do his
office ; so is it in this present case.
There is but one branch of the second Conclufion unproved,
which saith, That Ordination must bee by the laying of bands of other
Miniftm, aud this is added to put a difference between true and sals
Ordination : in som congregational Churches, they have their Pa
stors ordained i. e. chosen and appointed by the people : Truly
then they may preach and exercise Ministerial Atts in thenarne of
the Pf*p/e,but net in the name of CbriSf, unleft they did derive their
• Autoritie by Ordinacion from Christ.
It is a gross mistake to think or teach that Church-sower it origi*
nally in the People, as the prefer seat and subject therof,srom them
to bee derived and plated upon whom they choos: Christ gave all
power to the Bodie ofthe Church finaliter & objeSivb i. e. for their
use and benefit, according to that of the Apostle; 1 Cor. 3.22. All
things are yours, whether Paul, or ApoL'o, otCepbaf, all are yours,
i.e. foryour service and salvation ;but they are notyours, i.e. they are
- mt of your mating and autorizing : Chjirch-power is first seated in*
v Chnstthe Head and Apostle of oar possession, and from him com
mitted to his Apostle/} and from them to Bishops and other Mini'
ftcn>
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stersby succession: the7 commit the fame toothers which themselvf uCtncltf.
had first received} but (according to that known rale ) no man can
give to another, that which himself bath not first received, therefore the
people which never received -Orders,nor Tower to sdminister the Word,
Sacraments and Keies, how they can bestow it on others is befides
all Scripture and reason : Church-power is in the Ministers of the
Church by Derivation from the Apostles,and they alone can commit,
and Transmit it unto others. The Text is express which faith , That
Ordination Is by the hands of the Presby terie.
But how can you justifie your calling to the Ministerie, seeing Objcdi.
you were ordained by Bifhopi, and Bishops from the Pops , and the
Pope is from the Divel. You lost your true Jutcejfion in the Papacie,
and the calling which yee now have, is Antichriflian.
The Papists lay, wee have no true Ministerie, becausat the Re- Stl.
formation wee received it not from Rome. The Brownisis say our Mi
nisters are not rightly called into their Offices, becaus wee received
it from .Rome. Thus wee are condemned of all hands, one ofthese
accusers must needs charge us falfly, but admit both their allegati
ons to havesom truth, yet neither of them do conclude what they
intend.
i. To answer the Papist, I (hall onely crave leav to insert among
my plain pages,a letter of that most godlie learned man,Dr "Keinolds
to a friend of his,who craved his help to answer the chalenge of fom
Papists touching the lawfulness of our Ministerie.
** Your godlie request (good M' Barker!) I lhould beefomwhat x^Mnolis
tc better able to satisfie , if I knew on what grounds these proud hi, Letter,
"popish challengers do persuade themselvs that none of you
c* can avow your vocation to the Ministerie to bee lawful. But I
<e guess they do it on the fame, that Hart in his conference with
" mee, becaus the antiene Canons Ecclefiastical, asscribed to the
. '
*e Apostles, fay, Evifcovus duobus out tribus Epifcopk ordinetttr, Presbyter
.. ,
ec autem abunoEvifcoVo : and they think none of us to bee ordained
<c by a Bishop, becaus in the beginning of her Majestie's reign, one
cc popish Bishop of Q^Marie's beeing then left,none ofour Bishops b Dt c/er^.j:
could bee ordained by two or three. Now if they build hereupon c^ifm. c«" (as to mee it seemeth they do,becaus I finde no other reason in fr"*/**•**
f« *>BeUarmine, c Parsons, or d the rest, of this objection against us } AHt\diH St*
*c it may bee, that as Hart, when bee saw the answer that I made fUm. Grig. A
''thereunto,would needs have that whole point left out in our coh- Valast,
C a
fcrence
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" ference, saying hee would not press mee therewith 5 so these men
" w ill renounce their promise of subscribing to the profession of the
"Gospel, and forsaking Poperie,when they see you able tojuttilie
" ycur Galling to the Minilterie. For I wer.t to the Archbifbopor
tc CantsrbuTie hisRegiHcr, and taking thence a note how Bishop
" Frs«^(who ordained mee) tonsecratm est a Matihxo Cant.B.obes!o
" Wiiton & Edmunds Sawn > and how each or these was consecrated
"by other three or sour, as Matthew Cant- by (our that were Bt" shops in King Edwartfs time,these again consecrated by Archbilh.
<c Cummer (whon> three with the Pope's consent had consecrated )
'•'and so brought every one up-vard to those times Wherein the
" Chuich of Rome acknowledged them ordained law fully. I hadjio
<c sooner (hewed this extract to Mr H<m,but he confessed he thought
" no such thing could bee shewed,and that himselfhad been born in
" hand otherwise, on the conceit above mentioned; You, who are
"further from London, where the Records are kept (though your
" friend, if need bee^can help you thereunto) may ask them, ifthey
"chink not Archbishop Crslrrfner,and the rest in King Henrie's time,
" co bee la vf fully ordained BisliQpS} which when they acknowledg
"(beejufthe Pope confirmed them) you may offer this proof,that
"our Bisliops succeeding them in King Edward's time, and so in
a Q.EUsabcth\ were consecrated by three of them, or their succes" sors, out of the authentical Records of the Archbishoprick, fcil
" that Matthew Purser the first Archbishop in QJZlisabetb's daies, was
"thus by TVilliam Barlow, Bishop of Bath and Wells in K.Edward's
kt time ,John Scorie B i (hop of Chichester,Miles Coverdult of Exsterjobn
"" Hodgesbir Surfragane of Bedford. If they acknowledg that heeand
" a^ tn* rc^ m
f°rt were consecrated hy a numbrr of Bishops
tc sufficknt,but these not confirmed by the Pope,as the first in King
" Henrie'i time were, they must bring forth proof that without his
« consent no Bishop is lawfully ordiined, which soundly they never
"can. If they saytheBislropfl,finceCr<j«rn;r'S time,wereandare Hete retICri6>8c therefore are not lawfully tutorized to ordain;first here
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''they will fail in prooftoo, becaus Herefie is an error repugnant
" to the Word of God, »nd that wee hold any such, theycannot
« mcw : then admitting *he contrari«,and putting the case wee did,
tt t0 avoid fQ nugC debate of all points in controverfie, their own
'* principal Doctors,* Dominim Sotoj> Bellamine, « Greg.de Valentin
»' do teach out ofSAdugstine grounding on the Scripture,thacHeretical

'

f«retical Bishops may lawfully Ordain,and thatit Is an heresie,fuch 1. Ctncbts.
«as the Votidtists wa.t to dense it. What other cavils Or sophisms
«* they are likely to use, I cannot imagine, but very willing to yield
"you any help that 1 can,upon farther notice, I commend you to
"the Grace ot our good God, beseeching him todirect and streng
then by hit holie Spirit, yourself, and the r ft ot yourfellow" SuuldiesS to fight his Battels.
A; Oxford the third of June. 1 6o<$ .
John Ra i m olsi.
F any doubt ofthis Letter,he may receiv satisfaction touching the
I Truth of it by som yet living in CotsUs Chip Colltdgjiom whom
I had this Copie.
But though this slop the Jesuit's mouth, yet it strengthen•* the Objefi.
other part ofthe ObjectioiijWith whom wee have chiefly todeal.
Not at all : i. For though our Consecration and Succession were Answ.2.
<ettthined in the times ofthe Pope's reign,yet it did not fetch its Orig/w/from the Pope : the Gospel sounded Out ofSionjuid the Word
ofthe Lord from Jerusalem even as far as Britoinlong entugh before that Rom.u.i&
Anti-cbrist of Rows was born.Atid though We should not think the Col.i.tf.
•wotsoftbe Gospel thbugh received from Rome in her first pure slate
(whom Paul celebrate'! for a famous Chisrth);Yet the light came to Rom.i.6,9.
England first from Jerusalem; andftat from Rome, at M* Fox and Acts and Mo.'
ty'Jobti;WTWse have.learnedly Atfttiatithii^out^Gildai ivAbxniry nutnents,l.».
other irators^Who arfirm that Britain received the Gospel in thetime !J^I'.&C,•
of libitm the Emp«ror, under whom Christ WAS- crucified 5 and J&JJJj,
though there bee som little vai iance among Autors about the time, g4?
•yet.that confirm'* the Truth of the matter' in which they aIlconcur>,
that England received the Gospel very early, either by the preaching
ofsom one ofthe Apostles, or som of (hat time : mostly received is,
that Josepb of Arfntsthea was sent by Philip from France to Britain, .
about the year 63 , it laid the first foundation ofthe Christian Faith,
which was confirmed and and increased by others.
Advirsisfc
The fame is con.firmed by the Testimonie ofT'ertullianja hi* Book
» c-7- Et
against the Jews,where reckoning the parts ofthe world,whither the ^*S•'%^
Gospel was dispersed by the sound of the Apostki,recketh the parts
ofBritain unsubdued by the Roman's sword, yet subdued unto the chrijkvtrd
C 3
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$: Cmlus. Scepter of Christ, a.Again the same Mr Fox relateth that about the
yea r 1 8o,King Luciut (the first Christned King) sent to Eleuiherim
the Bishop of Rome,to receiv of him the Christian faith [others siy
to receiv farther instru&ions from him] Eleutheriiif sent unto him
Damianus and Faganus, by whom the King was converted, with
many of the people, and were baptised about the year 179, the
Monuments and Rites of Heathenish Idolatrie were subverted, Su
perstition decaird, and true Religion increased ; there were then in
rot Acts &' Britain 28 Head Priests which they called Flamines, and three ArchMnajihiptora. priests,wbith they called Arch-Flamines having the over-fight of the
manners over the rest. These 28 Flamines they turned to 28 Bishops,
and the three Arcb-Flamines to three Archbisiiopricks, having then
their Seats in three principal Cities, viz. London, Tork,, Gloucester.
. In these daies Rome was a Virgin-Church, not Antichriitian. And
if wee grant that England received the Faith from Elmherius Bishop
ofRomt,yet hee was neither a Pope nor Papist. And from this Apostoli
cal root do wee extract our Ordination and Succeflion,as bteing well
assured that very early in the "Primitive Church, the Gospel was
wbiitt Waie planted here. And though the Papists object that the Faith was again
to the Church, extinguished in England, y«Dr White (hew's the contrarie, »/>.that
§ 40.
the Faith continued here from K/ng Lucius to the coming of Austin
the MonkjWhom Grogorie sent hither <5oo years after Christ, who
"when hee ame found divers Britain Bijbof and learned men, with a
Monasterie at Rj«g«r,who did oppose Arrianistn and Pelagianifm, and
the pride ofAusten the Pope's Embassador.
Secondly, I say, that the rightfulness ofour Vqcation is not cut of,
•r nulled by such a Succession ; for that learned Letter as it confesseth
the Succession of our first Reformers to have been from men of the
M»t.j.jj.,
Romish Religion, soitteacheth truly, That Heretical Bishops may
* lawfully Ordainfind that it it an Herefie,such astht Donatists was,to denk itTothis agree's the judgment ofour Saviour,who Teacheth that the
Scribes and Pharisees have a lawful Succession from Moses, ( they fit in
his Chair,their calling is ofGod) though zuceof badmen possessed
that Qiair,and Christ will have them acknowledged for their lawful
Ministers.So is our Calling and Succession,though it pasted through
corrupt times : The Scriptures themselvs. Baptism & the Articles of our
Cr«d,have all pasted through the Papacieunto us, and yet they ceaf
not to bee true Scriptures3nor true Baptifm ; much left doe's Ordination
ceafto rightfuljit beeing an act of )uxifdiUion% which may bee legally
and lawfully psrformed by men ofcorrupt Faith.
Wee
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form and beeing from a root or founcain without usj from the
qualities ofthe man that perform's the Office.The man may bee naughts
yet his Office good ; and AUs don by virtue of his Office just and
allowable,aIchough the man and his Religion bee naught.As for in
stance, A Popish Landlord make's you a Leafof a Farm , your Leaf
is not Antichrjstian,but good in Law.though hee that demited it,bee,
for his Religion, a Papist. A Popish Judg doth pass a sentence in
Court, which stand's good in Judicature ; hit sentence is not Popish,
though hee that pronounced it bee a Papist ; the reason is,becaufthe
legal sentence U not o/b/m,nor from him, as a Papist, but a Judg, who
doth but deliver that which hee hath received from an higher root the
Law, So in this case, Ordination is an Afros Office derived from
Christ, and it is not Popish, though executed by a Papist. Wee do
not re-baptize them that were baptized by a Popisti Priest,,becausthe
softer of (jod's ordinance depend's not on the person that doe's execute
the fame,butupon an higher foundation, the institution ofChrist.
Ministerial Acts are not vitiated or made null, though they pass
through the hands of bad men ; But stand good to all intents and
purposes tosuch as rtceiv them aright, by virtue oftheir Office auttritatively derived from the first institution.
' '" To rigbr Ordination(befides the parties inward CalPjare required To right OrTwo things . i . On behalfof the sortie to bee Ordained,hee must have dination whatj
iiindrie qualifications, as integritie oflife by whichhee get's igood is required.
report even of those that are without : 2. Soundness in the Faith,
hee must not bee an Heretici^or misbeliever, but able by found Do
ctrine tolnstruct and convince the gain-saier ; 3. Hee must bee apt
to teach, readieto communicate his knowledg to others.
Secondly,on behalf ot them that do ordain,it is likewise required; '
i,That they tak{ a trial of their Gifts and Lise,as Paul faith, Let them
first bee proved.and thtn Jet them minister ifthey be found Wort'iie.
a. Thensollow's Ordination it self, which is don when they are con
secrated and set apart,and tutorized with impofition of hands & praier topreach the Word in the Name of Christ, 1 T/'m. 4.14. 3.Then
follow'* their Eleflion or designation to their particular places and '
charges, which is don,f><irf/> by the voice ofthe peopIe,*m/pijrl(j! by '
-the wisdom of the Guides of the Church.
*
Thus are toee qualificd,CalIed, Admitted and autorized to execute•
the sacred Function, according to Saipturc-RaJe*, and God fcath'
ftaltl i
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sealed to its the fruit of our Ctlling^ by the converfion of many thousand
souls, in Christ Jesus wee by the blessing and aflistance of the Holie
Ghost have begotten you, so that if wee bee not true Ministers of
Christ to pthen, yet surely wee arc to the people of this Nation,
and (0 som, (wee hope) of our prcsenr,though unthankful and caujleji
enemies.
. Gbjefi. But private men unordained may convert fouls, as the
woman of Samaria informed her neighbqroK«ju6 was cqnvertcdby
the Spies, .^N/fa and f rifcillahelped 4po[ks,Sic.
^
1 shall Answer this pqintmare largely under- my last conclusion,
forthis present thus; 14oubt not but much good isdon by the faith
ful reproofsjcounsels and instructions of private Chriftians;women
may save their husbands, at least win them to a liking of Christianitie ; the Elder women must bee Teachers of-good things, and fa
the Members ofthe Church do edifie one another; But what ? is this
Christ'? prej^narie waiel must this- overthrow Christ's Ordsr and
Ordinance > No, by no means. If any of you bee inwardly touch
with the zeal of God's glorie, with a fensoi the people's ignorance
and tniserie,let such beeing tried,and found Orthodox and competently
gifted,bet Ordained. J>et them give themsclvs. to this work , and
wee will give z&fmthe right band offellowship, without asking, of
what Vniverfftie they were. But beware how yee bring disorder and
confufion into the Church , and so overthrow the Ordinance of
Christ, upon serious consideration of ourthird Conclufion which
now followeth.
Hauing proved in the former Conclufions, that the Work of the
Ministerie is an Office appointed of God, and that Ordination for exe
cuting that Office is an Ordinance ofChrist in the New Testament,
our third Conclufion will naturally follow, viz.'tbat no manuncalled
and unordained, can with good conscience intrude upon that worle^and Office.
This pofition or Conclufion is proved by two places especially
remarkable for this purpose , the first is that of Zach.i}. ?»4>i•
And it shall com to pass—that the Prophets (hall bee ashamed every
one ofhis Vifion when hee hath prophesied, neither shall they wear
arough garment to deceiv, but hee shall say, I am no Prophet,! am
an husbandman,for man taught aiee to keep Cattel from my youth,
i, This place is a plain Tropbecie of the times of the Gospel, wherein
Hjmjr blessings are promised- when the Messiah is coae, vers t.
2.The
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j. The wordier/4.5. are words of Recantation and repentance of som ? . Cetptyf
that pretended the Spirit, and took upon them the Office of Prophesying,when as they were not Prophets,but husbandmen, or bred
up to son) other Trades, j. The means by which this kinde Qf Tea
chers were brought to shame and repentance, is the zeal of the
Christian Magistrate upon complaint nude to him of their doiligs
by their deare/Hriends, vcrs$. And it shall com to pass, that when
any (hall yet Prophecie, i.e. notwithstanding all spiritual means used
toclransthe Land of seducing spirits and Teachers of fall Doctrines
vers\. if for all this, they shall prophecie, dun his Father and his
Mother which begat him, shall say unro him, Thou shalt not live,
&c. The meaning is this, Thatas iatheLaw of ldofesJ)m.\i.%i%.
1
Hee chat pretended himself 4 Prophet and was none, was to bee
punished by the Magistrate: such a like zeal should bee used against
falsPropbers in the New Testament, their b;st friends endued with
knowledg and discerning, shall opfofe them, preferring their zeal
and pietie towards God, before the natural affection they bear to
wards their own children. And there is a reason (as Ms Borons
think's) why their best friends should withstand them in this waie : Heart.ffirifi.
" iBecaus it is a thing abhorring to Nature,that men mould suffer oni.p.ij.13.
**God whom they honor, to bee blasphemed. 1. To see their l4»
"wives and children, and dearest friends to bee feduaed into waies
" which wee think will undo their souls toeternitie,ind notfce able
t! to help them nor ourselvs, unless wee can perswade che Seducer
"todesiir,andask them why they do so, and <ntreat them to forL ar: Therefore these must com under the Magistrates restraining
r- 4- then follow's the fruit of the Magistrate'* deatfngwith
i}viz..Tbtir frame and rescntancejthzy Ihiil disclaim their usurped
fun, and confess that thty were never brought up,nor fitted for
it, and so return to their former cou-fand 'Trade of Jiving. This
Scripture is fulfilled in one fart, by the rising of falf Teachers in our
daies; andifit bee notfulnlledin the other part, vi». in lbcir ttfentance, one principal causa;hereof,i*, becaufour Magistrates are so far
from putting them to shame, that they rather uphold them, hawing
enfranchized every Sect to hold AflewbU^5 tofreach who wiff>yea>to
the disadvantage of Christ's Gospel, have suffered hi? Ministers to bee
vilified Jkreproched even in AlmAOat^rii tobee made the scorn and
deriGon ofthe raging waves pfthe Sea^nd- WQckinf r-
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Our second place is ,Nkw. io\i, 2,3, 5. "Datbamnd Abiram were
Gentlemen of the Tribe of Reuben the eldest son of Jacob,Numb.i6.
5,9. This is that Vathan and .^iinjm which were famous in the
Congregation, they thought they had at tnuch right to the Government
as Moses,who ame ofa younger Tribe,and therefore[like Levellers]
they (ay to Moses and Aaron, wherefore lift you up your sclvs above
the Congregation ofthe LordjWr^ ,And when they were summoned
to appear before Mo/es,they rcfused>faying,wee willnotcom,»fr.i2.
13. Is it a small thing that thou halt brought us out of a Land
flowing with milk and honie, except thou make thy self aktgether a
Prince over us ? their quarrel was especially against Moses, against
the Civil Power.. Korab for his part was a Levite,3t\d hee would have
none above him in the Church,hea would needsdo the office of a Priest
as well a* Aaron;feek yee the Priesthood <j//i,(saie's Moses tohira,iuo.)
His quarrel was Ecclesiastical against Aaron,ver. n.What is ifrrsn that
yee murmure against him ? Thus yee fee how Korah did endevor to
make common the Offices of the Priesthood,and why? becausfTaid hee)
all the Congregation of the Lord is holie, wrr.3. AU have the gifts of the
Sprit ; as if God's Ordinarie gifts of SanBification, did take away
tliftintiion ofCallings and Offices:But what saie's Moses to all this geer?
vcr.5 .To morrow the Lord will shew xvbo are his,and who are h«/if,and
will caus him to com near nnto him, /. e. God will by miracle shew
whom het accepteth for bit servant in the Government, you or mee : And
who is fco/ie,/.e.whom hee hath consecrated to com near unto him by
special Calling to do the Office ofa Priest, Aaron or you. All the
Congregation is boliejoy the Gift ofcommon vocation unto Grace,but
not by special Gift of consecration to the Office of a Priest. As Paul,
1 Cor. 1 1 - 7,saith,that the Husband is the image of God in respect of
demesnes Autoritiei the wife is the image of God in respect ofthe
gifts ofgrace, as well as her Husband;but the Husband, and so every
good Magistrate hath on him a two-fold image ofGod. 1 .One by gists
of Grace emmen with other Saints. 2. The other bystecial Calling
and autoritie to his Office in Church or State. '
Well, you see Korab't fin what k is; but how doe's the Lord take
this at his hands?fee v. 35. Those 25 omen which offered incensand
invaded the holie Office,were burnt to death with fire from Heaven.
And for a Monument to all posteritie, that None who is not Called
and Consecrated, should presume to take upon him the Office of
mmistring bolie tiings,to make himselfnear to God in these peculiar
Ser
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Services,God commanded the Ctnrers, wherewith they had offered 5. Concluf.
the Incens,to"bee kept for a memorial unto the thildren of //r<fe/,that
no ftranger,wh\c\\ is not ofthe feed of ,<&r«7z,com near to offer Incens
before the Lord,that hee be not as Karah and his Companiejzw.40.
Also God commanded Aaron's rod that budded, to bee kept for a
tohfn against the Rebels,*nd thou shalt quite take away their murmurings Nttm.17.1a And they shall know thn whosoever cometh near
to the Tabernacleof the Lord without a Calling, to do the Office
of a Priestjig in danger to die, as Korah did,fer.i 3.
But what is this to us ) In the Old Testament God had precisely
limited the Priests Office to one Tribe, how doe's this reason hold in
the New Testament >
The application hereof is made by StJude)ver.i 1. To the times Anfo.
of the New Testament. Wo unco them, for they have ran greedily
after the error of Balaam for reward,and are perifhedin the giin. saying
if Korab : Hence I thus argue, If the fin of Korab is, and may bee com
mitted in the New Testament, then it follows undeniably, that in the
New Testament it is a fin to level Cburch- offices, or intrude into the
actions offt cred Mtnisterie, whereto one is not Called,least hee perish
in Koratfs iin.
The Apostle S. Jude fore-telling what Sectaries then were, and
should bee in Christ's Church,and setting them out by certain charatlers by which they might bee known among others, hath this,v.i 1.
That they are guil t ie of Korab's gain-faying.
In which words / note tbree things : First, that the sin of Korah is
and may bee committed in the New Testament.
Secondly, That wane can commit tbe fin of Korab under the New
Teflament,iftherewerenot a distinction and reservation of ministerial
" Ices and Autorities to men set apart for that work, as in Korah'$
Thirdly, That those,of whom Jude speeak's,are therefore guiltie of
Korab\ fin,becausthey invaded the Office of the Go$cl-minislerie[{ov
now wee have no payer Priests nor sacrifices'] as Korab did the Office of
the Priesthood under the Law:That old Priesthood is changed,Christ
hath erected another Ministerie in their stead, which must bee pre
served inviolable from all invaders,as that of Aarons was,for elsthe fin
' of Kerah could not bee committed in the times of the New Test.
But seeing the fin of Korab it committed under the New Testament,
"Our conclufion stand's good,that it is a fin for men uncalled to exercise
D 1
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\teiOffattil\it^it-mfjk>rTe, or ofa Prophet brtjogbttsftip to
fctd Cattle, «tt.

A4dHft-eatito,sor*k^e of all.thatoFthe Apostle,???^.^. No
lhan takeththft honor to himself, buthee that is Called of God,
v.
as Atitfn drift. M wl* ahn fn J&ofoohm to make Priests of the toweff
with?!*!*?!• of thePYef!e.,wMdi*rre nitiftU 3•rik
Lrti: When Jtroboam
revolted from the horrfofDatfid, hee tbahged'the Vporfbip and the fllinifterie, (the honest WiitiRerre wtrtTiot tor his turn) least thepeoplelhould return tothWrdritre,btitGdd eurfed this diveliilh polide,
ror thh thing bctahtefn toibeto'usof JeUbtam to cut It off, and deftfoie it from the Fate & the earth : A* then, Kb ntw it u a /r«for any
man to take that honor to himself: The Afojttrsvsotds are general
and Artum n arivetb this schs,becaus hb man Odght to intrude into
thi?holfe Office without aGalKh^thrreforeneiche'r'mlghtCihrist;
If a man take ah On%de,tibt appointed of God thereunto, it is no ho
nor to him,
j. r
No man ean toit% himself a Steward tr i^mbafsador, no man can do
any thing in God** Hons, aS hit SteVafd or ®itbajsador to priacb 'bit
Cotenant andfetibeteto God's ftal, but they that have famntijston from
God. Now a Commillion is the impartiug ofpower tous, which
tefore wee had ndt.ByWrWeof GodYGommhTion wee areStewards
ot God andEmbafladors'sor Christ
^riopw/StvVk. 2 Car.^.aoChrist hath committed ttr'&ttTNbT&xjf ReconcHiationj andawfa
hit Name and with bit Autirttk do tender 'and seal Gbi$ Covenant: With
out God's Gommiffidh , all sacred actions are meer nullities and
mockeries, like a Judgment without a JttrisditJfin ; ofno more Autoritie,thcn isa private person fhooldgive sentence upon theBenek,
or a Mid-wife Baptize yojjr Children : The Pharisees questioned
John for BaptfciHg,7M>. r.^.And Christ for Preaching,!M<»f- * 1-29.
The Priests and Elders ofthe people came to him as heewm "leeacbinfy
and said3By what dfcfer/fir dost thou these thittgS,aftd\v ho gave thee
thisAmoritle? Christ doth yield the challenge tobee)ust, ifhee
could not have shewed bit 'Jbtoritie,4h<l therefore in hi» Answer,
Christ doth avouch both JobTrYand his Vton^lHtfterie to bee froto
Heaven, wrf1.^5. . The Apostle is clear, ilhat Godis th»vflfl0r,tpfe»
1 Cor. ia.18. fa's the ordinarieTtyars (tndT'etitofln
' lets, and without hit setting, wee can no more do the
idTeachers then tf:'types. 'Wee must tiitndGo&*
iChroa.ii.
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" From the premiset,I conclude in the words of M* Htt^cr. "The y.Cmtaf.
"Ministerie of Divine things is nfunfihn, which asGod did himself Hotker Pol. f
" Institute, so neither may own undertake the seme bat by A u tori tie 5 11'
t(zaA Power given them in lawful manner—They are therefore
"Ministers ofGod,notonely by way of Subordinations Princes and
"Givil Magistrates are, whose execution of judgment and Justice,
ff the supreme hand ofdivine providence doth uphold, bin Ministers
tC ofGod, as firm vehom their Autoritie is derived and not pom men :
<c For in that thty are Christ's Embassadors and his laborers, who
<c can give them their Commission, but fwe whose mo3 inward asms
etjhcy manage j" Is not God alone the Father ofspirits? Are not Ibuls
<c the purchase of Jesus Christ ? What Angels in heaven could have
''iaidto Peter, Feed my sheep? preach, baptize, doth k in twwbib** brance of mee,whose fins yee rrcein,they are retained, and whose
«yee remit, they are remitted ? W hat think yec, are these terrestrial
^famdsHhe. power ofthe Ministerie of God tranflateth out of<fark"nese into glorie, it doth dispose of that flesh which was given for
"the life of the World, and it poureth malediction upon the
" heads of the wicked -—The things wee t/o.shew that wej are and can
'* bee Commissioned by none but Jesus Christ. All the Princes of the
" world cannot give us this Autoritse and Commission, wee carmot
"bee Deputies in these Div'tne things, becauf themselvs have not the
" chiefpower to diftence the things inf>ersen,not to bestow the blessings
"and curses at their will and command, whereof wee are made the
" Instruments.What impudence then is it for Mechanicks,who have
received Commission neither from God nor man, to intrude htto ibis
Office?
Som have said, What evil h it for gifted men to preach though Objefl,
uncalled, mee think's they do well,better then your drie dunces of
the Clei^ie, they hold forth Jesus Christ,&c.
Weeenvie no man'6 gifts,wee diminish them nor,onely wee plead faU
for ChristVOrdinanœ : Let them submit to Chrilt's Ordinanceto
bee tried and Ordained and then Preach and spare not; els there's
evil enough in such undertakings, judg with equitie. i . What evilit.
it for a private man to execute the Office of a Con liable ? to pull a Judg
fnm the Bench i mee think's hee doe's better reform manners and pu
nish vice,then your old rotten Magistrates : mast wee f
n when things bee amiss ? Absoltm will minis
I father David ; aie3by all nrams; thing* are
3
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if every man that reckon'* himself gifted, may bee judg what it best,
and himselfthi fittest cado it, But God is a God of Order, Unitic,
2 Peace,and not of Confusion, 2. And this I dare affirm, that the
Oivel hath not a more subtil prevalent engine to pull down the King
dom ofChrist, and set up his own.j'which is establish^ by Heresie,
Seditio'n,Fals-worftip,Envie,Hatrea,Schi(m,Dii1,ention,8fc.3 then
by destroying the Ministerie whereby God hath erected and built hit
Church : But as long as Christ will have a Church among us, hee
lev.t.itf »oi W'H hold those stars in hit right hand ; And whensoever you see them
Kltickt outof the Firmament of the Church, then look for nothing
ut isadnigbt of darkness and roiferie upon this Nation : They are
tChro.;6.i*- tne greatest malignant! and avowed enemies of our Nation,that are
haters ofits Ministerie. But let them beware what they do,for if hee
that loveth and receiveth a Prophet in the name of a Prophet, shall
receiv a Prophet's reward, then hee that defpifeth^ derideth, hateth,
Ma1.10.4t. vilifieth a Prophet in the name of a Prophet,or becauf hee is a Mini
ster of the Goipel,hee carrie's in his breast the mark of a Reprobate,
and let him bee sure that hee (hall receiv the reward of a Prophethater;
The truth is, God hath made these Preachers a checks ashame, and a
See Mai * 3, ]ust tebukf to a ro.tten, formal, dead Clergie, that understood not, nor
7,*>°- ever endeavored the convetfion of souls ; God would by a foolish
people provoke men of abilities to a more spiritual and conseionable
dischargeof their duties,'nwf geois this use were made ofit; But what
go«<f elsthis promiscuous preaching hath don,how it hath advanced
truth or godlinesses their part to shew. What mischief it hath don,
what Errors it hath fpread,how many unstable souls it hath beguiled,
what fearful Schisms and Factions it hath brought into our Land,
what difcord among brethren, 8cc. There bee too many Instances in
most Counties of England. By such like men, you see what preach
ing you are like to have, ifever your establisht Ministerie bee extin
guished. People by degrees will grow to a loathing and contempt of the
Gospel preached, through their prophaning it with their fulsm
fooleries.
I shall close up this point w 3th a remarkable passage of Mr Owen's
^
in his Treatise of "toleration, joined with that Sermon ofi>#,which hee
f
preached before the Houf, jan$ 1. 1 648. His words are these .
M Omn of « There are a fort of persons termed in Scripture «t*kI« unruly,
Toleration, ic&fafa^ , stefo.i^.
of the baser sart, Æ. 17. 5.
p" *'
..
< ^
absurd,
/
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* abfurdy unreasonable men, jTi;/.?.2.
lawlefl anidifobe- 3.C0HC/W/.
"dient, 1 Tim. 1,9. and the like disorderly, vagabond, wandringi
" irregular persons, fixed to no calling, abiding in no place,taking
'* no care of their Families,that under a pretence ofTeaching the truth
" without mission,without Call, without warrant, uncommanded,
" undefired,do go up and down from place to place, creeping into
" Houses &c. Now that such waies at these, and persons in these
M waies may bee judicial/y enquired into, I no waie doubt : I did yet
( ' never obferv any other issue upon such undertakings,but scandal to
*' Religion,and trouble to men in their civil Relations; Therefore ac
cording to the Apostle's order, i fcr.7.24, Let every man in the
fame Calling wherein hee was Called (to Christianitie) therein
abide with God, studying to bee quiet, and to do hit own business, and 1 Tbes.4.1 1.
net other mens,as the Lord hath commanded.
The chief Argument for preaching without Ordination,is taken 1. Objeft.
from Jtl.&.verq. with AS- 1 1 .19. 20. they that were scattered abroad
upon the persecution that arose about Stephen, went every where
preaching the Word;yet these that were scattered, were not Ordained
men, therefore men unordained may Preach.
» 1. It must bre in such cafts as in the Text, This example will not Anfa■ t.
hold in cases altogether unlike : Suppose that when Ministers are
persecuted, Congregations scattered, when Christians are fain to
flie into strange Countries among Infidels,- when such cannot bee
had, as by God's ordinarie Call have power to preach, I lay, admit
that in such a cafe, any man may preach the Word, declare among
the people the name of Jesus Christ,his Death and Resiirection;yet
by what anahgie of reason can this bee alleged against the established
cours provided in Scripture for fending men to preach ? In Case of
extreme danger, when I am assaulted for my life3\ may rather kill then
- bee killed, 1 may bee my own Magistrate; But this warrant's not an
ordinarie usurping of the Magistrate's swtrd;Co in our present Question :
When wee have a Rule and an extraordinarie Example that crofietfa j^ui^
that Rule (as in the case of Fhinees and Abrahams killing his son)
then wee must leav the example and follow the Rule ; wee must not fol
low dispensations and forsake the standing precept• . .. . 1 4. But how will it appear that these [fheyl in the Text, that Anfw.2.
,
peached abroad,were men unsent and unordained ? seeing there bee pre
cepts in Scripture for Ordination,if wee finde any doing the work of Col.4.10, n'
Eiders,wee are tofre/awe that they are Ordained,though their Ordi- Phikm.v.i*
nation
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Mtion bee not recorded, as MarcuS,Aristarcbus, Demos, Luoas, lyA'f
cbus, &c. A nd that fhose preacherj Above- mentioned, were ftsent, I (ball
offer unto you,for proot,these textual considerations.
Act.9 r o.
*• AU that are named, as PM*? tbe Evangelist) and Ananias, and
Act. 1 1 .8.
iMtm of Gyrene, were men in Office.
2. Nothing appears to tbe contrarie, but all makc'l for it, 1h.il
.ikefsventiewere at Jerusalem till that scattering, they kept companie
with Christ while hee lived,and vtiih the Apostles at Jerusalem after face
was Asscendcd, AH. i . a i (For out of the sevenlie, Matthias was chosen
to bee an ApotUe, ) and becaufthey nestled thenaselvi in their warm
qtwetere at Jerusalem, God scad's a persecution to diners them about
tfteir bufiness, that so the preaching night bee more folly known
according as Christ sore.tcdd, Æ»i .8. se it came to pass tbe sevent'u
were anointed to preach in die places where those that werescattered,
.O.i didfreatb, A&Si. Therefore it is altogether likely that these were
the men.
3- Besides, k is said, AS. 6. 7. That a great Companie of the
ffitfli mere Converted to tbe Faith, and these were PauTs Fetiovhelpers unto the Kingdom ofGod, Arijiarchus and Marcus, and Jef/m
, • which ie called Justus, who are of the Cixcumciftm, these were Preachers
of the Gospel with Paul, C0I.4. 1 o, 1 1 . And they beeing PrieBsjweft
Aucorized by their former Calling to preach. Therefore when the
Text fine's, Æ.ix. They were scattered abroad except the Apostles, tbiscannot bee meantofaffsljeCJiiarcbsYor there remained
many hoasholds of them , versi.) bat of them, who did freact
Ckr-ift at Jerusalem ** Stefteu had don,these were especially aimed at
in the persecution, and they seeing how it fared with Stephen, be
took thetnsels toipneach abroad,thc A pasties that remained behindc
were persecuted, James was killed with the sword, and Paler impri
soned,
l j.8 .
4. Circumstance evidencing this Truth, Is that of Æ. 11.10.
whereat is laid, that fomoftbem were men ofCywsrand Cjfw,who
wbenabey were com to Antiocb,fyekt unto the Grecians, preaching
cheiLord Jews By these,wee may jadg whattbe red of them thai preachedwere.when'tis said, Sw»«frbrw were men of Cyrene, thejest were
esthete T4«^, though not of the same Cities. Bat Jthesemen of
Cyrenezad Cyprus, weretbey lawfuSy Calltd and sent forth to preach?
Had they any ferial Casing t I conodw they had -tor thaw
reasons :
Fizfts
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Firft,Becaus they werethejfr/l thatconverted the people of Ami- ^.Concluf.
och unto the Faith.^ct. 1 1 .2 i,» 1,2 4 Arid God gave testimony to their Reason t .
word by figns and wonders, vers. 2 1 . the hand of the Lord was with
them, viz. to heal the fick, &c as was usual in the first planting of
Churches. If they had not an ordinarie Calling, yet surely they had
an extraordinarie one , becaus their Doctrine was confirmed with signs
following, Heb. 2. 4.
Secondly, These wonderworking Preachers tontinued at Antiocb , till Rtaftn 2.
Barnabas was sent thither unto them from Jerusalem toconfirmthe Ast.u.a».
people in the Faith, these men continuing at Antioch, areexprefly called
Prophets and Teachers, ÆF.13.1. Now there were in the Church
that was it Antioch certain Prophets and Teachers, as Barnabas
and Simon called Niger , and Lucius of Cyrene ; and these ministred
unto the Lord, vers 2.
Thirdly,They that are called PrtpheU and Teachers, AH. 1 3 . 1 . are the "Reason 5.
verie same that fled and came first to Antioch and converted that people,
Aft. 11.19. For 'tis laid, vers *o. that they were men of Cyprus and
Cyrene that camefirstto Antioch andfreached, and one ofthem, AU.i^. 1.
is Lucius of Cyrene : Lucius therefore of Cyrene, (called a Prophet,
All. 1 3 . 1 .) was one of them that fled from Jerusalem upon that Perse
cution, yfct.ii.20. Hence I gather that seeing they that preached At
Antiocb and converted them , mere Prophets and Teachers : And they
that converted the Antiochians were the [ame that fled from Jerusalem
upon that persecution ; therefore they thatfled and preached were not
men meerly <]ifttd, but duly Called.
These Textual circumstances give sufficient ground to affirm that
those which preached upon that scattering, had fom spiritual Cal
ling thereunto ; far better grounds then can bee alleged to the
contrarie. Put altogether thus : They all, e. /.they which had kept
companie with the Apostles and were of the scventie, or of the con
verted Priests, They are they that preached abroad •' 1. Becausthey onely
are named : 2. Becaus the seventie were appointed to preach in those
places where they that were scattered, did preach ; 3. Becaus they were .
men approved by signs and wonders ; 4. Becaus som of them are
exprefly Called Prophets and Teachers, beeing the very fame men that
came to Autioch^ad fled from Jerusalem. Let the same bee said of you,
and then preach in God's name, elf such a pattern will not justifit
you, nor bee a fit parallel for your actions.
£
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j^oflofwas no ordained Minster , yet hee preached, Æi&iq.
Hee was an Autorized publics Preacher in the Church of Corinlb,
for who is Paul or Apollo/,but Ministers by whom yee believ, 1 Cflr.3 .
5. Paid (peak's of hini,as his fel]»w- laborer and Steward of the mysteries
cf God, 1 Cor. 4. i,6. Yea, it seem's that ApoBos did Baptize as well
aa preach^for the Corinthians were divided into Sects according to the
Names and Number of them that taught and baptized them, (r Cor.
1. 12.) as Paul's mifliking of them doe's import, vers 13. Wereyee
baptized into the Name of Paul ? and seeing fora did call themsefvs
by the name of Asolio, it follow's that hee did also Baptize fromwbicb
time they would call themfelvs by the name of ApoUo, as others did
of Paul.
Its true indeed, Apollos preached at Ephefus 4before hee came to
Corintk,Att. 1 8.2 4, 27. But seeing wee read that hee was aMiniffer,
and yet read of no new Ordination received after his coming to Cerinth, wee mast conclude, that hee was an autorized Preacher when
hee preached at Ephefus.
But hee knew onely the Baptism of Jobn, i- e. the Doctrine of
John , hee had been baptized onely with water in the name of
Christ.
What of that ? Yet hee might bee as true aMinister ofthe New
Testament as Jobn Baptist himself; for John taught the people that
they must repent and believ on Jesus Christ, and so hee baptized
them,v4ct. 19. $,Thc fame DoStrine did Apollos preach, AB. 18. »5,«8.
Hee taught diligently the things ofthe Lord, and mightily convin
ced the Jews that Jesus was Christ.
The Baptism of Jobn and of Christ distinguished, A3.ip. 4,5. are
not two Baptifms of water, but onely one with water which is called
John's Baptifm, AU. 19. 3. and the Lord's Baptifm, Æ. 8. 16. But
kct.IO.44.4l. Christ's Baptifm in distinUimfrom Jobn% was the pouring for\b of the
holie Ghost upon the Apostles, and others in those daieg,as S' Peter
doe's expound it, A3. 1 1. i<y.i6. saying,That as I began to speak, the
Holie Ghost fell on them,as on us at the beginning, then remembred 1
the words of the Lord,how hee said, Jobn indeed baptized with water,
but yee shall be baptized with the Holie Ghost—compare, Æ. 815
i6.when Peter and John were com to Samaria, they praid for them,
that they might receiv the Holie Ghost, for as yet hee was fallen upon
gone of them, tnely they were baptiztdin the Name of die Lord Jesus.
This
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Thuftapusm ofthe Holie Ghoft stied on them, w.as usually doa by the 5 . Concluf.
laying on, not ofmter,hat ofhands,.Æir.8.
1 9.6.
Pd«/ Hue's 1 C»r. 1 4. 31 . yee may all prophecie one by ane,that all ^ , Object.
ruaykarn, for the ministration of the Spirit is given to every one
to profit wichaifl, Chap. 12. 7. therefore all that bee able, may
preach.
Paul'$ purpose there, is to give directions concerning the use of jnfa.
spiritual gifts, specially that of Tongues and Prophecie ; And becaus som used their gilts for ostentation, not for edification ; there
fore hee tel lech them, that in what kinde soever any gift manifesting
the Spirit, is bestowed on any man, it is to this one end, tor the profit
ofall,Chap»i2.7.
Secondly, Note that these gists were divetfly distributed, not
given aB to one, nor any one gift to all; but to one was given to 1 Cor.ti.w.
speak with Tongues,to another Miracles, to another Prophecie. And
everyone might exercise his own gifts, but not anothers : Hee that had
the gift ofMiracles, might do his Miracle, but not go about tospeak
with Tongues, and hee that spake with 'tongues might not at
tempt to heal, nor to Prophecie ; God gave not all these gifts to
one, but one to one, another to another, dividing in parts to every Vers 1 u
man as bee will. Prophecie was a chief Gift, extraordinarily in
spired, as was the gift of Tongues or Healing, and the Prophets
were they, which by a special and extraordinarie gift interpreted Pro- iCor-i* j.
.phetical Scriptures to edification and consolation ; Now Paul being
to regulate this gift, faith, Yee may all Prophecie one by one, Le. all
that bee Prophets, all that have a matter revealed to" them, (wer.30, if
auy thing bee revealed to another that sitteth by, &c.) All such may t Cor.n.19.
takg their turns in Prophecyingy not any one elf; for at Corinth, all were
not Prophets.
This then is the plain meaning of that place, as hee that had not
the gift ofTongues or of Healing might not attempt to heal, or to
speak with Tongues,so hee that had not the gift of Prophecie,might
not undertake to exercise it.
ThirdIy,Becausour men take these Prophets to bee ordinarie gifted
^Christians, and so their p'raUices imitable: I shall by three reasons a Cor.14.
prove the con trarie,w'«. That prophesying in that place, was an
cxtraordinarie,and not ^standing ordinarie gift in the Church.
Reason 1.
1. Becaus S. Paul saie'i ofthem,that they had somspecial matters
revealed to them of a sudden, whilst another was Prophecying, they
E 2
onely

H$ man uncalled and unordrifted may
entlj fittutg by, and not using the belf er operation of any facultie of
their own, as their wit, memorie, reading : they spake by divine in
spiration, like the old Prophets.
2. And accordingly wee findethemin a rank^and erder of men set
With the Apostles above the most eminent Gifted Christians, i Or.it.
a8.tirst Apostlesjfcowkri/ji Prophett — And as the ApostleSjso they bad
their kpoxeledg or the mysterie of Christ by revelation, as Taul witneffeth, Ephef. 3. J. as it is now revealed to his holie Apostles and
Prophets by the Sfnit. Prophecie therefore was no standing gift , and
Prophets were not ordinarie gifted believers, but a rank of men in Office above Pastors.
3. All these gifts ( 1 Cor. 14.) were of the same nature for the
manner of their "Donation, and for their continuance , i. e. to last for a
time onely, wherefore seeing the gift of Tongues and Miracles is
ceaied, the gift of Prophecie is also ceased, for this was given in the
seme manner, and placed among the extraordinarie gifts, 1 Cor. 12.10.
whereupon 1 conclude, that the Prophecying in the Corinthians, is no
pattern for the pradice of our gifted Speakers, who, I presume, have
not the face to take the place of Prophets next to the Apostles abovcEvangelifts and Pastors,—Nor to affirm that they have their knowledg
by revelation f_ for then what need they plead theirparts or gifts, seeing
Inspiration or Revelation is not a facultie ofthe minde.] And seeing
the gift of prophecie is ceased > it is now a grost taking of the name to
counterfeit it,as also it is to imitate the miraculous works of Christ and
his Apostles.
If they had been iuspired, they could not bee fubjeft to tbe judging
of others, seeing they could not then err : But the text side's , that
the spirit of those Prophets is subject unto the Prophets ; therefore
they were but ordinarie men, 1 Cor. 14.29,71.
This Argument follow s not becauf the Apostles were inspired and
could not err, yet they submitted their Doctrine to trial, yjfl.17.11.
And becaus Satan can transform himselfinto an Angel of Light, and
his ministers as the Ministers of Christ ; and becauf as there were falf
Prophets of old, so there shall bee falf teachers among you, for this
cauf wee are commanded to trie tkir stints, i. e. the Doctrines pro
pounded under the name of the sprit's inspiration : And to prevent
delusions in this kinde, Godgave a gift of discerning ofspirits,whereby
to know a true Prophet from a self, which (pake of his own spirit:
yea, the Prophets themselvs had a #ir/t of judging , vers 29. And
..'.''
therefore
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therefore it was ordained that the Doctrine ofevery Prophet should 3. Conel»f
bee subject to the Examination of other Prophets , who ought to
judg by the Rule tfGod's Wordy whether that which was spoken,were
by the motion of God's Sprit, or by a spirit meerly humane; and this
was no dijparagement to those Prophets, to have their Doctrine and
interpretations judged by others endued with the same Spirit- (Nam
etfi homo stiritualis a nemine judicatur , tamen qui a nemine judicatur,
judicatur a fpiritu Dei). These Prophets were greater then the Ordinarie
Pastorsand Doctors, yet inferior to the jostles and Prophets which t**Jpm.T*
were the Pen-men of holie Seripture(as that learned Dr Rainslds hath joi^;c:f-5°°
observ«d)they had indeed gifts and inspirations more then ordinarie for
1
opening of Scriptures, but not the Spirit so incessantly. assisting them,
as they had that wrote the Scriptures. Nathan, though a Prophet, yet
he had not the Spirit incessantly speaking in him , hee spake out of
his own humane judgment and reason, when hee bad David to build t Sam. 7.31.
the Temple ; io did Samuel judg concerning Eliab the eldest son of
Jesse, 1 Sami6.6,y.
Meminiffe ofortej (faith Dr RainolJs) dona fphitns secundkmmenfuram
hominibus distributa ejfe, & dm insint in illis primitive quidem Spiritns
Santihunt etiam inefje reliquias fpiritits humani.Nemo autem novit.qu*funt
bominit, nisi [prims hominif, Nec quifpiamnovit, qug funt Dei, niJi-SpiritutDei, Itaque qujttradunt viriDci, Prophet£ hi, de quibus Uquimur,
profetiaejfe po(funt ab bumanofpiritu, quo. adhuc etiam in iUheft, ideirco dofirinamfuam fubmiture debent fratrum fuorum examini &.judicio, ne^enim
tmnia semper DemservU suit revelat, sed id quifque potefk aliquando dicere,
qtied TLUzeus,tkm ad ipsum Sbunamitit accederet, hoc jebova celavit me, neq;
indi cavil WM'to/ihp.JO^ .
If their Doctrine may bee judged,\t may bee refused as beeing possibly 1 King.17.
subject to error,not when theyjpeak^by snJpiration;bat becaus *tm pofible, .
they might speak by a humanespirit, or by a falfspirit, and that could not
bedgown, but by examination-y therefore the Apostle will have those
Prophet's Teaching/«fom'/fed to the judgment ofothers,that have the .
spirit of Prophecie, that so by the barmonie and ctnsent of their Do- t Cor.14 $7.
ctrines, the uni tie ofthe Spirit, by which they all speak, may bee evi
dencedand approved Now this could not befal the Pen- men of holie
Scripture, who spake as they were moved (by the Holie Ghost, and
not oftheir ownspirits at any time when they preach't or writ any partv -.
of Scripture. Whatsoever the Apostles preached or wrote, it is of
Divine Autorkie, becairf they wrote it.
E 3. ;
SetH i

Sst mm uncalled and tutordahtedmq
Som bee so inconsiderate as to plead for theirpattern and warrant
Christ's making Preachers of Fishermen ; Why therefore may not
Tradesmen preach ?
Nothing can make more directly against you : i . -Christ caHed
them from their "trades to an higher imploiroent to be Fishers ofmen,
and they left their trades to do this Work ; But you <ay,Kcep onpur
trades and preach too. 2.Christ,who is the Autor of the Ministerie of
the New Testament, Called them, trained them us in his School as Dis
ciples, then hee Ordained twelv that they should bee with him, that
bee might send them to preach, !Vs<ar<^3. 14. But you preach without
any such Calling, Training up, Ordaining or sending. 3. Christ
sent them out two and two to preach,andg«>f them sower to heal the
sick, cleansthe Leapers, raif the dead, cast out Divels. Christ en
abled them for the work which hee sent them about ; But you have
no siich miJfi»tu,nor new abilitiesihere is the difference between Christ
and men,hee doe's notfinde men fit, but makss themfit, and so send's
them; But wee must finde them fit, or elf not fend them: Neither
must any run before they bee sent, jer.2j.21. I have not sent these
Prophets, yet they ran, &c. These are the chief Arguments for
preaching without Ordination,for farther satisfaction wherein,and
of all
Cbillendent Objections, 1 refer the Reader to that acute/o
lid short Treatise, entituled, Church- members set in joint, written by
Pbilodexter 'Iranfilvanus&nA I the rather recommend that Treatise,becjus my people have grounded their Opinion and Practice upon
ffiChillentkn't Book.
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The

second Question.

W Hether Baptism belongs and bee rightly administred to
Infants of Christian parents in the New Testament ?
Afir.
Baptism is the first visible Æ tf God's Grace, whereby hee doth receiv us into his favor and familie : And the first visible means where
by hee doth opplie to us by Word, Sign and Seal the blood of Jesus
Christ for remission of fins. Now the Question is to whom this
Seal of mercie doth belong.
Anabaptifls have sundrie pretences to scorn and deride Infant-bap
tism : in their account the Baptism of Infants is no Baptism, becaus
according to Christ's Institution (as they conceivJ true Baptism
doth alwaies presuppose actual beliefin the receivers, and is otherwise
no Baptism ; therefore they re-baptize.
Others allow of Infant-Baptism, they esteem it as an Ordinance
which Christ hath instituted in special love aud favor to his people,
vnelj they restrain this privilege to the Infants of Parents who join
themselvs in Church-Covenant to som particular Congregation.
My debate is with thefbrmer,who deny all Infant-Baptifm,the which
ifit be proved to belong to any Infants,it is enough for my purpose;
and the fame Arguments which prove it to belong to Infants of thit or
that Congregation, do prove it to belong to the whole vifible Church
and their Infants ; it beeing a vain pride and great presumption to
make new conditions ofChurch-memberfbip, which God hath not made,
and to afleribe to the inventions of men a power to supersede the Or
dinances of God, to cast both us and our Infants out of the Cove
nant ; ut, that teere baptized into that one bodie, if wee subscribe not to
their Articles;and our children, becaaswre subscribe not, thus ma
king void the Commandement of God, by the commandements and
Ordinances of men.
I the rather force my self to speak somthing osthis beaten point,becausthere bee three young heathens in my pariflj, and three others
de ad
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dead out of the Covenant through their Parents frowardness. Now
for the convincing and"satigfy4ng, if it may ber, of theirs, and other
poor people's judgments in the present Controverfie, 1 (hall content
myself with rive Arguments ; the^rft will depend upona clear pofi
tive Answer to another question,vizt*
Did God make the Covenant of Grace onely with atfual Believers, or
with them and their Infant-feed ? Did God take into Covenant the Pa
rents with their children or the Parents onely ?
Not the Parents onely, but with them their Infant-feed ; this is
Anfw.
the express Tenor of the Covenant,Gen. 1 7.7-between God and Abraham,
beween mee and thee, and thy seed, to bee a God unto you : What
/ie</meaneth heer his Infant-seed3 ver. 12. Heethat is eight daies old,
whether it bee a childe of thy loins, or ofa stranger, aProfelite,
which is not of thy seed : this Covenant was first made with AbraOf God's Co- him, Gen. 1 2.3. wherein God promised that in his seed shall all the
venant.
Nations of the Earth bee blessed, i • e. in Christ ; And it was renewed
with the Sign of Circumcifion addedunto it,Ge». 17.7, 12.
i,
Wherein observ three things: 1. That the Covenant made with
Abraham was the Gofpel-Covenant, wherein blessedness was promi
sed in and through Christ the promised Seed, for God peached the
Gospel to Abraham, when hee said, In thy seed shall all Nations bee
blessed, as S.PslH/reasoneth, Gal.%.8. the which Covenant, seeing it
was 4.30 years before the Law, and not disannulled by the coming of
the Law, it was to endure till the Seed should com to whom the
Rom.1 5 8.
promise was made, vers 17. 19. and consequently to the end of
the world , becaus Christ came to establish the Covenant made
to the Fathers , and after Christ , no more changes to bee extested.
t.
2. Note, that the persons with whom that Gospel-Covenant was
made, were Abraham and his Infant-seed, and all Nations, even w
Englishmen and our Infant feed, as appear's,GeH.i7.4,iz. My Covenant
is with thee and with thy seed in their Generation, and with the
granger that is not thy seed,all of them must bee Circumciscd.Compared with %om-i*,.%, 15. Now I fay, that Jesus Christ was a Mi
nister of the Circumcisiony i. e. ofthe Jews, for the truth of God, to
confirm the promises (of the Covenant) made unto the Fathers, and
that the Gentiles might glorifie God for his rhercie, beeing made par
takers with them of the (ame promises, according as it is written,
Rejoice yee Gentiles with his People, 8tc. Now thit Covenant of
promise*
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promises made with the Fathers, Christshould not confirms but clip and
curtail it) if so great a part as ail our Infants bee left out and ex
cluded : But if God take our Infants into Covenant.who (hall dare
to exclude them?
3. Note, when God at first gave that Covenant to Abraham and
3- to the Nation, hee gave withali a Commandement , that the initial G**'?*•1*'
mark ofthe Covenant should bee set upon all whom hee had taken
into Covenant both Jews and Gentiles and their Infants : The Cove
nant it selfand the mark ofthe Covenant are alike extended to all the
same persons whether young or old : Note farther, that when Christ
renewed and established that Covenant in his own blood, though hee
changed the ,97g»,yethee repealed not that Commandement: Nay,hee Mat.18.r5;
added a new commandement, enjoining the new Sign, Baptism, to bee
given to all Nation 8,w/ffco#s exception of any persons formerly received
into Covenant:so that wee are under a twofold Commandement to Bap
tize our Infants, one,ofGod who first made the Covenant and gave
that Commandment, the which is still so offorce, that if Christ the
Lord of the houshad not changed it, wee were all bound at this
daie to bee Qrcumcifed; and seeing hee hath changed that Sign into Bap
tism, but not the Covenant it self, nor the Commandement thereto
annexed ; it followeth , that by the old Commandement enjoining
Infants te bee marked ; and by Christ's new Commandement,enjoining
Baptifm to bee that markj aU,that are not excepted out of the Covenant
stand bound to receiv it. In like manner as the fourth Command
ment injoining one day ofseven for an holie Rest to the Lord, doth
binde us to observ our Lord's- daie\tht Commandment stand's of force,
though the first daie bee changed :'sb the Commandement for signing
ofthe Nations whom God received into Covenant and their seed,dotn
still oblige us to [et the New Seal upon them ; especially, seeing wee
are again commanded by Christ so to do without any exception of
Infants. Hence I thus argue,
All that are taken into the Covenant of Grace, ought to receiv i.Argtmenh
the initial Sign ofthe Covenant [what ever the fign bee, that God
shall chuse,] and that according to the Commandement ofGod and
our Lord Jesus Christ.
But imams are taken into Covenant with their Parents, as if
proved ; therefore by the Commandement of the Lord, they ought to re
ceiv the Sign which God hath enjoined to bee used, and that Si^n is :
Baptism : They must receiv one fign, or other by virtue of God'*
F
command
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command annexed to the Covenant, if they will not recetv the new
sign Baptism»they must bee Circumcised.
Or thus,
If Infants have bright to the Covenant and the initial sign thtrof
then it is a wrong to deny them. But Infants have a right to the Co
venant and the initial Sign thereof both by God's Original Gr int.
€ea. 17. 1 1 s 14. And by Christ's confirmation of that Covenant made
with the Fathers, Rom.t^.'S. therefore it is a wrong to deny it to
them. The Covenant under which wee are it the Gospel-Covenant,
made long fince with us Englishmen and our Infant-/fed,with a command
of giving them the Sign, which at first was Circumcifion, and now
Baptism by the same Divine Autoritie enjoined, and commanded to
bee given without any exception of any within the Cove
nant.
Argument 2.
My second Argument is grounded on AU. 2. 38, 39. then Peter
said. Repent and bee baptiztd, &c. In which passage of Scripture, I
note three things :
I#
i . Who the persons were, of whom Teter saith, The Promifs is to
you and to your children, they were a mixt multitude of many Na
tions, as appear's, ter. 10. strangers of Rome, Jews, Proselits, Greets, and
Arabians. Note
j
2. What promifs thatufifwhich S.Pe/er saie's, Itbelongsto fucbpeotie and their children,md is applied to his hearers as the ground of their
beeing baptized:It is that grand pnmifs made to Abraham to bee a God
to him and his seed, 'vx&yy^*- that Gospel- promifs ofgood tidings,
gratuitum Dei promijfum, qua tenus opponitur /eg/,saith Bezajn a word,it
.
is that promise of blessedness, which confist's in remission of sins to bee
Je '*'•
obteinedby the promised Messiah.
Obiet% "

.r
* '

Nay,Why not rather understand it ofthe promise ofthe gifts of the
fco/yGbo/r promised JoeH.2"j:andgivenby laying onofthe Apostles bands,
especially bscausit is said in the end of ver. 38. Bee baptized andyee
shall receiv the gift of the Holie Ghost.
The promifs hereJpokfn of,an not bee understood (I conceiv)©f the
miraculous gifts of the Holie Ghost. 1 . Becaus Peters hearers received
mfucbgifts,and therefore S. Pefer made no such promifs to them, for
doubtless they received what was promised. 2. Such a promise must
here bee understood as belong's to Parents and their children, and to all
that shall lee called to thi world's end; But there is no such promise in
all the Scripturcjthat the miraculous gifts of the Holie Ghost (hall fall
upon
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upon Parents with their children, and all that are to bee converted
to the WoiTdsend. j. A promise ofsuch gift* seem's not futably applied
to Offer's hearer's comfort 5 for their Question was, What shall wee
do to bee fived ? And Peter give's them ; r . A direction : 2 . And a
Promise : A direction to repewf,and to ackjiowledg Christ to bee Head
and Foundation ofthe Covenant of Grace,& that life and remission
offins is in hit blood, whereof Baptism is the Seal: And then herecite's
and applie's to their comfort the promises ofthe Covenant, q. d. Yee
shall receiv the benefit of the Covenant, remiffion ofsins, and also
the gift of the holie Spirit, the Seal thereof; those first motions now be
gun in your heart9,shaf bee followed with increasofSanctification,
of spiritual Jight,osjoy,comfort and assurance. This interpretetiort
doth exactly agree with the Apostles difcourf, Gal. 3-14. where
speaking of the blessing *f Abraham to com on the Gentiles, hee saich,
That wee beeing delivered from the Curs, and restored into God's
Grace by Christ, shall receiv the promift of the Spirit through Faith,
/'. e. the spirit of Grace (which ij the Seal of the promises ofthe new'
Covenant) the gifts of the holie Spirit which had been/o ofteny and so
solemnly promised by the Prophets, ££44.3 . 1 will pour water upon
him that is tbirstie(as Peter's hearer s now wereJand flouds upon thedrie
ground,! will pour my spirit upon thy seed, and my bldling upon thine
off-spring,and one shall say, 1 am the Lord's, and another shall call
himself by the name of Jacob, with Ee.11.19. & c36.27.y4 newspirit
will I put within you, 1 will take the ftonie heart out of your flesh,
and give you an heart of flesh : So that the gift of the Spirit in Petes% Act.2.38.
Sermon, and the promifs of the spirit in the Galatiansandin thePro- Gal.;.t,!*
phets, is all one for substance.
As for that place Joel 2.27. S. Peter expound's it, AIi.2. 17. of
"the descending of the Holie Ghost upon the Apostles in fierie
Tongues, and it may well have relation to all those, upon whom i»
likje manner it did descend: But ifany man conceiv's,that that place hath
a farther accomplishment in the New Testament in the larger pouring
forth of the gifts of the spirit of Illumination and understanding in
>
the mysteries of Christ, and his Kingdom more generally upon all sorts
and conditions of pcople,and in a greater meafure,fo that all forts and
fexes,now, shall have as much , or more light and illumination then
the Prophets had in the old Testament ; the common light of the Elect
now under the Gospel shall bee clearer and better, then that of prophecie of old, (according «o that Zecb. 1 1.8. Hee that is feeble, (hail
F 2
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Ut as David and the hous of David, as the Angel of the Lord.)
I shall not withstand him,and so that place ofJoel in this large fens,
dothcontein a partof the promises of the new Covenant, whereof
Baptism is a Seal.Butas for those miraculous gifts of the Holie Ghost,
I no where finde them communicated with or annexed unto Baptifm.Somtimes they were poured forth before Baptism received at the Apostle's
preaching,as upon Feter's hearers that were with Cornelius,Ail. 1045
47, Somtimes after Baptifm, by another Cerimonie of laying on of
bands, as Atl.%. 1 6. ij.Ail- 1 96—Somtimes upon their fervent praters
as Æf-4.3 !• And upon these canriderations it is,that 1 take the promiss here spoken ot & applied to Peter's hearers and their children,
to bea the promise of bleffedneSmade to Abraham and all Converts.
The third thing to bee observed in Peter's words^ct.i.^.isthis,
That this promise, (be it what it will)did belong as welt to hit hearers
tbildren, as to themseivs, (it is to you and your children).
True say they,when they are in a capacitie ti receiv the promise, Le.
to as many of our children as are cal'dto attual faith,notofour Infants.
. This is a miserable shift for those words, [as many as the Lord out
Godshall call] are quite a new thing, clearly relating to another fort of
'people, then his present hearers,*/*:. All that are afar off, which as yet
never heard of Christ. Those words do not exegetkally expound to
which of hU hearer's children the promise did belong, as ifPeter meant
to tell them, to font of their children it doe's belong,not to others, but
by the very order of the Text, they peint out others that were afar offj
in their several generations to bee called by the Gospel,to whom saie's
Peter this premiss doe's belong, to them and their children, as well
its to) on, and your children.The children then ofPeter's Converts were
within the promise.
Fourthly, Observ Peter's reasoning and argumentation, in this word
[Fir] ver.39. where S. Peter give's a reason of bit direfiion, why those
hearers should bee baptized, viz- becanfthat grandsremiss of blefednejs by remission of fins did belong to them;and upon this,as upon
a principal foundation,hee build's his Exhortation to them to bee bap
tized ; the holie Ghost in that manner of reasoning clearly ttaehing thit
DoclriHe,viz.To as many as the blessings or premifs esthe Covenant belongs
to them also belong's Baptifm ; For therefore doe's the Sign belong to Peter'i
fcf<arer/,be«austhe Promise did first belong to them. And by the hkgrea(ming, the same Apostle doth justifie hit baptizing efCornelius and his
Families AU- 1 0.47, 48. Can any forbid water that these should not be
baptized

keafim used in SerifHire.
baptized who have received the holie Ghost as well as wee ? And hee
commanded them to bee bapeizedin the Name of the Lord } which
discourf, if reduced to form ofArgument, sai's this ; They that mt/o
thejamc Grace are capable of,yea have ri^bt tojheJame Sign;bat Infants
are capable of the fame Grace(of the holie Ghost,and ofremiffionof
fins, as (hall bee proved anon) therefore of right they are toreceivthe
fame Sign, i e. the Sacrament of Baptism.
The same Detlrine doth our Saviour teach, using the same manner of
reasoning ; for the admission of Infants to the outward sign of bles
fing, Mat.i p. 13,14. There were that broughe unto him little chil
dren that hee should put his hands on them andpraie;and his Disci
ples rebuked them, but Jesus said, Suffer little children to com unto
mee, for of such is the Kingdom ofGod : In which words obserir
1 . Christ''s praftice ; 2. the reason of bit praQice : By his practice, Hee
admitted Infants to the outward sign of Blefling, thougb they understood not
what wot said or don unto them,yet did Christ give them his Blefling,and
the Sign thereof f hee laid his hands on them ) contrarie to the
carnal judgment of his Disciples, who thought it a mockprie to give
Infants a Sign which they understood not. 2. The Reason of Christ's pra
ctice is this, Infants are not excluded from the Kingdom of Heaven,
therefore they are not to bee excluded from the outward Sign ofthe
right and entrie to such a Grace. And ifChrist did esteem it a sufficient
reason, why little children should bee admitted to the Sign of his
Blefling, becausof such ie the Kingdom of God ; then by the same reason.
Infants must bee admitted to Baptism, and not debarred from the
first Sign ofentrie into Christ's Kingdom, viz. Becausthe Kingdom of
Heaven belongs to Infants before actual Faith.
Now ifthey will give us leav to make use ofChrist and his Apo
stle's manner os reasoning, my second Argument for Infant-Baptism
Will bee this :
. AH those to whom the Blessing and Promises of the Coveaant do
belong, to them alsobelong'6 Baptism,^? Skn thereof (by the Do
ctrine qf S* Peter, ond of Jesus Christ himself)
But to Infants of believing Parents, the Blessings andPromisof
the Covenant do belong, before Atlual Faiih ; therefore by the Do
ctrine of the Holie Ghost in Scripture, such Infants ought to bee
baptized before Actual Faith.
The Major, or first part of this Argument, is the very reason of
the Text;The Minor Propofithn,vi»• That the Blessing and Promisles
F 3 T""
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of the Covenant do belong to Infants before aflualFaith , U proved
by these reasons- 8 By the exprefl words of Peter,vthich fay, the Pro
mise is to your children, i. By the express words of our Saviour,(of
soch is the Kingdom of Heaven ) ?. By example of Isaac and Jacob,
they were children ofthe Promise before aUual faith, and had applied
unto them the Seal of the righteoufneft of Faith. 4. Som Infants djing are saved, they are members ofChrist's Kingdom ; therefore the
Blessing of the Covenant , viz. Pvegeneration and Remission of fins
through the blood 9s Christ, do also belong to them, for except an
oh.j.5.
Infant bee born again, and cleanscdby the blood of Christ, hee cannot
leb 9.2 i,tj. enter into the Kingdom ofHeaven ; but font Infants do enterinto Hea
ven ; therefore fom Infants are born again justified and sanctified in
the blood of Christ. Now what hath the Anabaptist to except againft
this plain Doctrine ofScripture ?
)bjctt. r.
The Blessings of the Covenant belong to EkS Infants, not to all:
Shall wee under that pretence baptize all in general ? (This was ob
jected to mee in our Conference).
. rw
If Baptism belong but so one Infant, it is enough to confute them who
* '
d.ny it to all, becattf they are Infants. 2. And if it belong to fom
Infants, why not to all ? for who shall judg which are elected, and
which are not ? It concerns not us to know who are, and who are
n ot EFected,becausthe Sacraments do belong to the Elect, not as E/ect,but
as visible members and Professors ; upon which account S. Peter bap
tized Simon Magus:And Abraham by God's appointment circumcised
Ismail though a reprobate, Esau and all the children of the flesh were
circumcised. 3 . Lastly, by your reason, Men ofyears should uot bee
baptized, becaus wee cannot tell whether they bee Elected, or
nor.
But where have you any Example os children baptized r
There is no need of example when wee have the DoUrine of the
Holie Ghost for it,which is ofgre<jffr Autoritie and force, then bare
Example ; Howbeir, the practise of the Apostles may go for an Ex
ample ; their baptizing ot whole boufho1ds,is an Example of baptizing
all within the bwfo\c\ and young, that are not excepted ; Even as un
der the name of Abraham's houfhold, are comprehended his Infants :
Abraham and his houfhold were circumcised, so the Jailor and his
houfhold were baptized,the phrase is the fame, the case is the same,and
why not the persons >
- . ObjeQ.
Yea,but the the Scripture saie's,G«,7'tacb and Baptize.-znd they that
gladlj

Reasons used Scripture.
flaalj received the Word,were baptized:and asain they were baptized
confessing their fins, therefore men must be: capable of teaching ot
Faich. and repentance before they bee baptized.
'Tis true, When weejfrst bring the Golpel to a People, they must
beefirstTaugbt, confess their Faith and their Repentance, and then
bebaptizcdiBKt itisMtrue,thatwhen the Parents have received the Faith
and are baptized, their children also are taken into Covenant.
Thus Abraham was jfr/7 taught, And then circumcised ; But his Infants
were first circumcised and then taught. This one Error doth much
bemist your understandings,you conceiv that the Covenant take'* in
tnely aQual Believers : That is indeed a part of the Covenant,but not
the whole extent of it,ashath been proved. For as wee by deeds do
purchase and convey Lands holden in Leaf or Copie to our children,
yea,to children which (hall bee born, as well as to them that bee
already born •, and though our children at that age knew not what their
Fathers did for them, yet when 'they com to age, they clt'im those
.
c. , 1 . , ,, -/
j c- i
j
•
Lands by virtue or the Land- Lord s Grant and Seal annexed, paying
their Rents, and doing their covenanted Services and Homage : So
doththegreat Land-Lord of Heaven put both at and our children into
the Cope of Heaven, and confirms it by Seahf Baptifm ; And when our
children com to have Faith, they may claim the good things covenanted by virtue of God't Grant and Covenant made with
their Fathers, they performing the conditions of their Father's Covenant.
From Scripture I proceed to som Reasons for Infant-Baptisiii. .
Infants are capableofthe thingfignified in Bapriim,w«. ofthe blood
of sprinkling; therefore of Baptism it self: is they have the thing
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iigned which is the greater, why should they bee debarred the Sign
which it the less ? It cannot bee denied them upon any just ground of
Fait h or Reason.
ICei, saje they, becaus Infants have not Faith nor Repen- Objetbtan«.
Youmustadd i.That they have notFaith,»or ever will com to have jnfw.
Faith. 2. You must add that they have not Faith nor any other means
of applying Cbrist's blood, elsyour exception it not sufficient : In men
ofyears, it is applied by the Spirit ofGod, and by Faith in Infants
by the Spirit alone, which is given unto them It is the dpplicatitn ofChriftf
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Christ's rlgbteousness that justifieth us,not our aft of apprehending it;
the thing applied, not our aft of asplying ; God by his Spirit in Infants
doth all things on our part, which Faith should do. Job. 3. g. the
winde bloweth where it listetb, thou hearest the sound thereof,
but canst not tell whence it cometh and whither it goeth ; so
is everie one that is born after the Spirit , i. e. As the power of
God is seen in the winde moving the aer, so it is in the
changing and renewing of us, though the manner bee hid from us.
Thou knowest not what is the waie of the Spirit , nor how the
bones do grow in the womb of her that is with childe, Ecckf.n.^.
Thus much wee know from Christ's own mouth, that Infants are
blessed, for Hee blessed them, Mar. io. 16. Shall wee denie it becaus wee know not the manner bow they are blessed > Or, (hall
wee denie them to bee reasonable creatures , becaus wee cannot
discern in them the use of reason? Or, shall wee denie them to
bee sinners , becaus they know not what the Law it, nor what
the transgression of the Law is ? Wee need not trouble our felvs
about the manner how Christ's righteousness is applied to them,
seeing God it as gracious to applie unto them the righteousness of
the second Adam, as in justice hee did the fin and condemnation of the
first Adam.
2. That Exception about Faith and Repentance is no more
a ban against the Baptism of Infants , then against the Circum
cifion ofInfants,forasmuch as in Circumcifion were required all the
same qualifications, which you fay are required to Baptitm, viz. the
inward Circumcision of the heart.
Little children must bee brought unto Christ and none forbid
them, and by Baptism they do com unto him, where the Minister in
Christ's stead receiveth them, and blesseth them, and the Lord sealeth
up unto them their reciving into his favor and grace for his own mercie's fake without any merit of ours.
Christ confirmed the Covenant made unto the Father?, Rom.i^.i.
Hee bettered it and no way worsted it : And when hee comman
ded a new Seal to bee set in stead of Circumcifion , hee did it
without altering the substance of the Covenant in the least degree}
but now the very substance of the Covenant would bee altered to the
wors, ifsom persons formerly received into Grace, should by Christ
bee excluded ; yea, and Believers children are in worj condi
tion
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t/on then in the Jewish Church, which to affirm, were not
onely dertgatorie to Christ's Grace, but against Scripture it self^
which saith, Ephef. 3 . 6 That the Gentiles are Fellow heirs with
the Jem, and of the same bodie, and partakers of his Promite in the Gospel ; ofwhich they are not partakers, nor Fel
low-heirs, if ft great a' part of the Gentiles as their children
should bee excluded. The Infants of Jews and Proselytes ac
the coming of Christ had interest and right to the Covenant
of Grace : And if that right bee taken away, then their condi
tion after Christ is wors then before : Shall they bee loasers
by becoming Christians ? This, no sober man wil affirm:
Neither is thi< a complaining against God but against them, who
would exclude, whom the Lord hath not excluded : God's
Grace is not jhaitned by Christ's coming-,therefore our infants
are not excluded.
Our last "Reaso n is grounded on 1 Cor. 7. 14. The Apo- j^partH,
file there speck's *f such an Holiness , which belong's to the
Corinthians children from thit pound, that one of the Parents
is a Believer, and whereof the chHdrtn of Parents beeing both
unbelievers are not capable, but remain unclean: Now this
cannot bee meant of a civil holiness or cleanness, for so the
children of unbelieving Parents were holie, as well as the
children of Believers, seeing holie Matr'monie is not an Or
dinance peculiar to the Church . And no where in Scripture
are children called holie, becitis their Parents arc joined in
holie Wedlock , and may lawfully live together : But it is 'f<fcial holt
meant of a Federal holiness , whereby the children are joined ncfJ wb»t J
with God in Covenant, dedicated to his Service, have right
to the means of salvation , and rhe Sacrament of Baptism,
and whereby they are distinguished from Heathens , Turks, and AftUtmm,
soch other Infidels. This Fe.'eral holiness is transferred from P.8*
the Parents to the chr'drrn, not by Generation or Legiti
mation, but by the merciful will of God, whereby heepromiseth to bee a God to them and their Seed. Thus the
whole Church both young and old, by virtue of God's Co
venant with them , are fevered from other Nations, dedi
cated to God's ptKe Worship and Service, and for that caus
are. counted belie, 'Deut. 14. 1,2. Tbou art an hole peesse unto
G
the
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the Lord 3 with Ezra 9. 2. the holi* Seed had mingled themselvs wkh the people of those Lands : the Jews were the bclit Seed, the Heathens unholie, not becaul they were illegi
timate, or wanted a civil holiness, but becaui"they were with
out God's Covenant , as Paul describeth the State of all Hea
thens, Ephes. 2. 11. R.emembcr that in time passed, yee were
Gentiles in the fleih, without Christ, Aliens from the Common-wealth of Israel, and strangers from the Covenant tf Pro
mises,
9tte!L
^om at ^or'ntl} tDougnt themselvs defiled by their marri^ '
ages with Infidels, though contracted before their conversion,
and thereupon moved a question , , Whether it were law
ful to continue their marriage with the unbelieving partie , or whether they must not seek a separation ? 1 Cor. 7.
1,12* r
Paul is utterly against separation, ver. 12,13. Let not him
fut her away , and let not the Wise leav her Husband : Hit
reason itS vers 14. Becausthe unbelieving Wise is sanctified
by the believing Husband, though the unbelieving sortie
bee unclean before God, and is not made an bolie Person,
yet the use of Matrimonie with her is Holie to the believing
partie; and of this truth, the holiness of their children is
brought for an evidence, to this fens, that seeing the Lord coun
ted their children bolie and in Covenant with him, the believing
partie might reft assured, that thiir abode together, and the use
of their marriage is not polluted, but acceptable in the fight of
God.
6i>je3.
The sanctification of the Wife hvbut a civil santlipcation in
that place, /. e. (hee is sanctified to his use, that hee ought
not to put her away. Again the holiness there spoken of, is
a fruit os that sandification os the Wife9 whereof it will follow,
That seeing the effect cannot bee gre<mr then the Cauj, the Caus
cannot produce a greater efeil then it self, the Caus beeing onely
OfChriftex- * "fit santtificatioa, the holiness of the children must bee the
ahed P.U6. same, thus argueth fho. Collier.
An[w.
1. The question was, Whether the Believer were polluted
1 '
by his unbelieving Wife ; the Apostle saie's, No, quia slur*
ulvmMloe. est fieias unim ad sanSificandum oonjugim, quam alterius imfktas
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pern adinquinandum; i. e. The Faith of the Believer is ofgrea
ter force to fanUtfie their present cohabitation, then the unbelief
of the other to pollute it. This heeproveth from a greater effect
and fruit of the Husband's faith , viz. The kolinefsof the children
born of such a Husbmdby such a woman. The children are
holy, not onely civil/y , as beeitig born of lawful Wedlocks but
federally as beeing severed from all children of unbelievers by
(pedal prerogitive, holy to the Lord, consecrated unto him,
whereas by nature they were Aliens and unclean ; according
to that of Paul, Rom.i i.i6,if the root bee holy , so are the
branches.
The faith of the believing partiesanctifieth the unbelieving
Wife to bear not onely a lawful, but an holy Seed ; yea, it sanctifie'j the children and severeth them from the Common con
dition of other children, which are prophane and unclean,
without the Church, without God in the World.
2, Note, That the Holiness of the child* received from one of
the Parents believing, is, more then the sandification of the Wife
by bsr believing Husband , becaufJhc/j a Wife is not taken in
to Covenant with her husband, but the childe is ; and there
fore the Apostle saie's not, that such as it the santtification of
the Wife ; such is the holiness of the childe : But thus, Such
as is the holiness of the believing partie, such is the child's ho
liness in respest of Church-membership } and so the Faith of
the believing Husband is the caus of both these effetts, viz. That
hit coupling with his Wife is not impure, and also that bis
children are bolie : And this latter an evidence of the former
And thus the holiness of the childe is a sign of the mother's Cmctification to holie cohabitation, and an effeU of the Father'*
Faith by virtue of God's Covenant. To have said, That their
children were lawful, was no more then to have said, That
their marriage was lawful , which was not the question ; But
to faie, chat the children of their lawful marriage were holie,
This did infer not onely the lawfulness of their marriage, but
the santlified Use : As M' Baily hath well observed of AnabafLastly, If by holie, bee onely meant a civil holineft, theu
on the contrarie, by unclean, must bee meant a civil uncleannefs.
G 2
But
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B»t when Taul side's ( elf were >«r children unclean ) his In
tern is not to make them all as an unclean birth and impure offfiring, which were born at Corinth of unhelieving parents ; but
to (hew that they are not comprchen Jed within God's Cove
nant : And so when hee h\t\(but now are they Wiejhee note's
som prebeminence of the children of Christians above the Htat ben's children : though in civil refyeUs, in respect of a lawful
birth , both sorts of children were equal , yet that civil
holiness beeing common to both, there is a peheminence of the Chrifoan's cbilde above the Heathens. The childe of an Infidel at Corinth
is to daie unclean and the next daie l;o//'e,in case his Parents turn
Christians ; And what's the reason of this so sudden alitrttion? It must needs b:c in regard of th« Covenant into
which the partie now believing is taken with his children,
his unbelieving Neighbor with his children still remaining
unclean : hence I conclude with Calvin in loc. Seeing our chil
dren are exempted from the common condition oflost mankinde,and
admitted into God's Church and Familie, Cur cos afignoarceamus ? upon what reason can wee drive them from the sign of
their admittance.
"It rs (faith a learned man) God's great Work to
A Treatise
"Church the World, and the Divel's counter- work is, to
cncitulcd,i4
blmtttbtrttt: "Heathenize the Church. It trouble's the Divel much, that
or, A difcovtiy ** Children from their infancie should bee under an Engagement
$fSmm'i de- " to receiv nurture and admonition in the Lord, to frequent
»;"««, p.l 5/4- "the Ordinances and to own Jesus Chrillby an external pro- *
" session, if hee could but contrive to prevent their coming into
" that Engagement, hee might hope more eafily to keep them
" out when they are grown up,then to workjhem e«t,(sogrown
"up) to a renouncing of Christianitie, which yet hee bath
"brought somiinto.
For aciose of both the questions hitherto debated, I defire to
bee resolved by our Adversaries, What is meant by the doUrine of Baptism, and laying, on of bands, Beckoned up among
the principles of Christian Religion, Heb. 6.2. By laying on of
Hands, must bee understood, either the rite of confirmation,
which stood i. In injrru&ion and examination of those
who had been baptized Infants. 2. And in Praying for them,
that
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that God would continue them in the Faith, 8cc- This was
performed , when they grew up to years of discretion, and
were called to give account' of their Faith before their admis
fion tJ the Lord's Supper. And of this minde is judicious
M' Calvin : And h.e wishes that this Rite and Custom were M*.'.4-'-i*.
again restored and practised in the Church of God, talem * ^firmlti*~
ergo manmm impofitiomm qtu fimpliciter loco henedi&nnu fiat, "''S'4'
Uudo , & reftiiutam bodie in purum usum velim ; and gives
weightie reasons of what b:nefitit would bee to the Church.
Sect, i ?.
Or secondly, by imposition of hands must bee understood a
Rite or Ceremonie used in the Ordination of Ministers. Now
ebuse which sensyou pleas ; if the later, then you confess that
Ordination is a Scripture-principle , to bee acknowledged ofall
Christians , and so you yield our first question ; if the farmer
fens, then you acknowledg Infant-Baptifm to bee a Scripture
principle , fit for all men to imbrace ; and so you yield our
later question : But why may wee not understand thU laying on
tf bands in both refpeUs ? and so conclude bo'b points ? judicent
dotti. U is neceffarie for all men to b:e instructed and catechized
in these fix Principles of the Doctrine of Christ, and to believ.
1. That wee must Repent of all our fins, which are dead
works, and turn from them to serv God in newness of
life.
2. That penitent persons must believ in God and rest on hit mercie
in Christ for salvation.
3. And, (for the grounding of people in Religion) that they
bee instructed concerning the nature, use and signification of
Baptism, whereby wee are baptized and planted into Christ, t% bee Rom.<.j. .
partakers of the benefits of bis death4. And farther to bee instruUed, that by hying on of hands our
baptized Infants ought to bee trained up in the knowledgand fear
of the Lord seasoned with the principles of Christ's Religion;
arfd rhat for their good and the instruction ot the whole Church*
and for right dispencing of Gospel-Ordinances, and the means
of salvation, it is necessarie that a succession of Ministers bee
Ordained, for gathering and perfecting the Saints till wee all
meet in Heaven.
G 5
5. And
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x Cor. y. ro.

5. And that all Christian people bee taught to betiev the Re
surrection of the dead.
6. And the lasjudgment, whereby all men (hall bee judged)
and eternally disposed of,according to that they have don in the
bodie,whether it bee good or bad.
0 Lord our God, God of all Grace, Father of ali mercies, vouch
safe for thy Son's safy, to open al! our undtrstandings, that wee may
coneciv and bow aS our hearts It imbrace allsaving Truthes : And let
us never bee of ti e number of those that strive or rebel againsl the light.
'• '
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Soli T>eo gloria,

FINIS.

There it a Book Utel) com out in English , mituled,
Luthixi Colloquia Mcnsalia, Or, L u t h h r's
Divine Discourses with divers learned Divines at bit
Table, tjre, Translated out of High Germane by H. Bell. A
Book never before exslant, very usefulfor Ministers andother
Christians. Seen and allowed of by learned and godlie Di
vines, and Ordered by the Parlament to bee Printed. Tee
shall have of the Books at Mr Du GardV houfin Suffolklane near London Stone,and at the sign ofthe Ship in the new
Exchange.
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